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QAnd now It l8 stated that Mrs. Margaret B. Snng- 
ster, whose {Kwnis are so well known throughout tlio 
rellglotia world, la a-Baptlst. -She recently composed ■ 
a hymn which was sung at the Missionary Jubilee in 
Nc!W York City. We never knew before that Mrs. 
Sangster Is a Baptist, tboiigb we have fm iucntly rend 
and greatly ndmlrcil her itocms. Perhaps this fact 
will account for their cxcclicnec!

^Tbo Kete York Observer claims that “ the religious 
weekly should have first place lii the list ot selected 
periodicals lascausc wo are more capable o f appre
ciating all others that are worthy when our rellg- 

■ ibus nature Is being dcvcIoiMxl and. trained properly." 
Do you agree with the Obscrccrf I t  so, w ill you not 
show your faith by your works? I t  you do not agree 
with the Observer, why not?

iqTbat Is quite on Interesting story on our tenth page 
tills wede, and it Is a true one. W e may say that we 
know well the "Southern Lawyer," by whom the story 
was written. I t  was written at the. request o f - tbe 
editor’s mother, who also recalls the Incident Be
sides being Interesting itself, the story.Illustrates the 
kindness o f many owners towards their slaves in an
te-bellum times.

q in  a VCTB enthnsinstic article In the Oolden Age, 
Brother Wm. D. Upshaw, who recently assistdl Dr. J. ' 
T<. W jiltc In a very successful meeting at the Central 
Baptist Church, Memphis, says that Dr. White is plan- 
nlDg'a great iieopic’s church to be known as the “Cen-. 
trni Temple," and that the Pbllnlhca Class o f the 
Central Baptist Church gave the first $1,000 to fur
nish the Central Temple Girls’ Home. This is good. 
W o hope that the plan may be carried to successful 
completion. It  w ill mean great things far the Bap
tists o f Memphis.

4| Shall the next meeting of the Baptist World A lli
ance be held In Berlin, Germany, or Prague, Bohemia? 
That question Is thus early being agitated. Dr. 
Shakeq)carc, Sceretary o f  the Alliance, announced 
that an invitation to Berlin for 1010 has been de
ceived. Dr. W. J. McGloUilIu suggests that the meet
ing ought to bo held In Prague. Disousslug the mat
ter the Baptist World says: “ More and more It grows 
upon us that' Prague Is ono o f tbe strategic points for 
Baptists In Earo])& Every thought o f the coming cel
ebration o f the burning o f Hass, with which Bohemia 
Is already ablaze, fills ns with cnthaslasm and nn- 
bounded expeetatloDM’’
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^The Mexican .situation took a-sharp turn Inst week 
when the Insurrectos attacked and captured Juarez, 
Just across the Rio Grando River from Kl Paso. Peace 
negotiations were In process. Gpn. Francisco I. Mn- 
dero, Jr., demanded the Immediate resigi.mtion o f 
President Dios. The President replied that he would 
resign when peace was restored to the country. Gen. 
Madero seemed disposed to accept this declaration 
as meaning- that he would resign ns soon ns tbe 
peace negotiations bad been concluded. I t  la said, 
though, that some drunken soldiers In bis army re
fused to accept It, and they began the attack upon 
Jnares. .The result o f It, at any rate. Is to put Gcq. 
Madero In .-a mneb stronger position tlmn ever before. 
I t  la. probable that ho w ill now Insist upon the Immc- 
dlate resignation o f President Diaz. Negotiations 
have, again been opened. ■ . -

9  W e spent last Sunday at McKenzie, preaching 
morning and- night to good audiences. Rev. W. T. 
Ward Is the popular pastor. Ho Is a student nt Jack- 
son and' prcachek at McKenzie two Sundays and at 
two other churches near Jackson. He-took charge of 
tbe 'ebureh-at McKienzIe only'about'five radnths ago. 
Since-that'tline there have been Some 25 or 30 addi-' 
tions-'to the church. It-now  has-'a membership o f 
about 150, among them some o f the best jMjopIe in 
tovm, ThMr are already talking about enlarging'tte 
bouse o f worship. Brother Ward Is an excellent 
preacher and a noble,' consecrated minister o f God. 
I t  wga-a-piepsure Ip share, with him. ;tlm; hospitality 
o f Bro. .and -Slateg Hlggln*..-. Wh'^a^cre. glad to meet 
Rev, &  .Gi'-Hettcpo,: wUp was fpr'iawhjr. years. pas', 
tor ■ tbp'cbwrciii who had Justni!atar»s<fc;ftx)m hls;i 
apppfgtgMit a$ GdtWIcin- A: tn w b d ie ttm jaa n  does 
B9t lira mywbMw

QAnd now for the Baptist World Alliance at Phila
delphia I

qPlace, Bangor, Maine. Time, Sunday afternoon. A  
|H)kcr game. In a store room. Packing hay In a cor
ner. A  cigarette stub thrown Into the bay. Result, 
a $3,000,000 fire.,

qT b c  Baptist World announces a new book by Dr. J. 
N. Prcstrldgc, editor of the Baptist World, entitled, 
"The Church a Comtmsito Lite.”  Wo shall hope to 
receive a copy Of tbo book, and anticipate much 
pleasure'in reading it.

H O W  B E  CA M E .

Rev. W. J. Dawson, D.D.

When the golden evening gathered on 
the shore of Qalilee,

When the fishing boats lay quiet by the 
sea,

Long ago the yeo^hs wondered, tho’ no 
sign teas in the sky.

For the glory of the Lord was passing 
by. .

Not in robes of purple splendor, not in 
silken softness shod.

But in raiment worn tetth travel came 
their Ood;

And the- people knew his presence by 
^  the heart that ceased to sigh

When the glory of. tlic Lord wUs pass
ing by.

For he healed the sick at even, and he 
cured the leper's sore.

And sinful men and women sinned no 
more;

And tho world grew mirthful hearted, 
and forgot Us misery

When the glory of the Lord was pass
ing by.

Not in robes of purple splendor, but in 
lives that do his will;

In  patient acts of kindness he comes 
still;

And the people cry with wonder, tho’ no 
sign is in the sky.

That the glory of the Lord is passing by.

q i t  Is announced that Drs., Lelmbach and Ixmwy of 
Germany, claim to have sent messages from one mine 
to another, through solid rock, a distanco o f nearly a 
mile and a half. The mines are 1,000 fCet below the 
surface. They think from the clearness o f tho mps- 
sages that far longer distances may be covered. 
Next! ,
qTh c  Inventor o f , Portland cement is one hundred 
years old. He is cpgaged now In the study o f Greek, 
and Is translating the New Testament Ho Is a Bap
t is t  The Florida BaplM WUnets thinks that “ that 
may pot account, for his long life.”  But would It not 

’ account for h\n sticking abtlitg, which he has mani
fested In holding on so long to this life? 
q A  Scotchman onoo closed an ordination o f a young 
preacher wlUi these words; “ In conclusion, you ha’ 
need o* three things, n>y young brother. You ha’ need 
o’ Bible,.you will ha’ to study for that; you ha’ need 

•-o’ grace, yon .will ha' to pray for that and you ha’ 
need o', common sense, and If you ha’ no got that you 
will ha’ to go Mwk to-where you came from ; and one 

.:thiM  njorq,- IpV  Jtonar brother, wen It rains Jnst let 
It rain."
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qT b e  separation o f  church and State was advocated 
In a recent debate In the Prnsslan Diet by one o f 
Its leading m em bers.Th is  is one o f 6Ur most cEer- 
Isbcd Baptist principles. As we have bad occasion to 
remark, the world is coming to tbe Baptists. 

iqBcnJnmin Franklin once said: “Some o f the domes
tic evils o f Intemperance are houses without windows, 
gardens without fences, fields without, tillage, hams 
without roofs, children without clothing, principles, - 
morals or mannera”  This being.true, do you be
lieve In encouraging Intemperance by putting tempta
tion before boys?

qit Iq announced that Mr. John D. Rockefeller has 
contributed $180,000 to the American Bqptist Foreign 
Mission Society. This Is said to be the “ largest single 
g ift  he has yet rnadiB to the cause  ̂of_ Foreign Mis- 
slona”  We are glad to note the word “yet.”  W e hope 
It Implies that a little later Mr. Rockefeller w ill givie 
a much larger amount to< that cause, as .we have 
heard Intimated that be Would.

q W e  have been hearing from tbe Home Mission . 
Boa^d and' the Foreign Mission Board. I t  wilt be a 
matter o f much interest to tbe denomination to bear 
from the Sunday School Board and to know that the 
Board had the best year in Its history from every 
standpoint. Its  receipts during the past year were 
$275,425.3], which was an advance o f abont $24,000 
over the previous year. This magnificent record Is 
dne not only to tlie efficient management o f tbe able ' '  
Ck>rreq)onding Secretary, but to the active Interest o f 
the members o f the Board and the co-operation o f the ' 
brethren throughout the South. 

qTh e  Supreme Court on last Monday rendered a 
decision to the effect that tbe Standard Oil Company 
o f New Jersey, and its nineteen subsidiary corpora
tions, were a comq>iracy and combination in restraint 
o f trade. I t  also was held to monopoUzing In t^  
state commerce in violation o f the Sherman ontl-trast 
law. Tbe dissolution o f the combination .was ordered 
to take place within six months. The decision was 
unonlmons. This decision will have a far-reaching 
effect not only upon .the Standard Oil Company o f 
New Jersey, and its 10 subsidiary corporations, but 
upon other similar corporations. It  means a return 
to smaller companies In the transaction o f hnsiness,

. with greater competition, and conscqucmtly more 
money to tbe many and less to the few. 

qAsked by Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman when in London 
sometime ago what was the secret o f  bis success, 
Gmieral Booth, with tears In his eyes, responded: “ I  
w ill tell you the secret God has bad all there was of 
me. There have been men with greater brains than 
I, men with greater opportunities; but from the day 
I  got the poor o f London on my heart, and a vision of 
what Jesus Christ could do with the poor o f London.
I made pp my mind that God would have all of W il
liam Boots there waa And if  there is anything of 
IK>wer In the Salvation Army today, it is because God 
has all tbe adoration o f my heart, all the power o f my 
will, and all the influence o f my life." And so ev
ery minister o f tbe Gqsim-I, every Christian maq, 
should let God have all there Is in him. 

qLast week we quoted the Journal and ilcsscnger 
as saying that the Roman Catholic church Is seeking . 
to overthrow tho present government o f Mexico, be-. 
couse It insists on religions liberty. Now comes the 
Word and Way and quotes one o f Its “knowing . 
friends in Mexico,”  as follows: “The second w ife .o f 
President Porfirlo Diaz is u Roman Catholic and she 
has done much for the church. He is, o f course, a 
Mason, and is not u Catholic, but she knows how to 
manage all that What the Journal and ilessengcr 
said about Southern Texas has nothing o f fa c t 'In 'i t  ' 
Madero Is not a Romanist Our Madero Institute A t ' 
Saltillo Is named for the Madero family. That fam‘  ‘ 
ily Is a firm foe o f  tho imllcy o f . Romanism. Every
body believes that If Madero Is elected president we' 
w ill have religious liberty. The Roman bishops favor*' 
Diaz. L iberty 'Is a precious thing and Is the atmud-  ̂
phere o f Baptists. Our Baptist work Is gpIng 'fcA’-' ' 
ward. -Some o f the Baptist brethren are'to -ihe'iirmy^ - 
o f Madero. President Diaz will soon be' put o f 't f ie '''' 
presidency.”  This puts r  different phase on tho mai- ' 
ter, and le In accordance with onr firat impreeslons.
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VESUVIUS AND POM PEII.

The whole region around the northwestern shores 
o f the Mediterranean Sea seems to be ot a volcanic 
character. EJarthquakcs and eruptions have been 
frequent At least two of the mountains In this re
gion are volcanoes— Stromboll and Vesuvius. While 
smoke Is continually ascending from Stromboll, It 
has never been known to be In eruption.

• .

Vesuvius.

O f the two volcanoes Vesuvius, being situated on 
the main land, is much more important more danger
ous and more famous. Vesuvius Is now about 4,000 
feet in height It  was 4,500 feet high. But In at
tempting to blow Its nose In 1000 It blew off about 500 
feet o f Its head. Its circumference Is l.SOO^feet. 
This process o f blowing Its nose Is so dangerous not 
only to others around, but to Itself, that Vesuvius 
does not attempt It very often. The first known 
eruption was the great one o f TO A. D., which de
stroyed Pompeii and Herculaneum. Since then there 
have been. 50 eruptions the most terrible In 1031, 
when 3,000 persons perished. In 1872 there was an 
eruption in which the ashes were blown as far as Con
stantinople. In the eruption o f 1006, 200 persons were 
killed. Now a man is stationed on the side o f the 
mountain as near the top as possible to watch the 
month o f the crater and give warning o f any pros
pective eruption with its Impending danger. 1 do 
not envy him his job, do yon? But the great eruption, 
as I  hav*?  ̂said, was In the year TO A. D., on August 
24. Pompeii bad then a population of about 80,000.

’ I t  was situated on the seashore, and was a resqrt for 
wealthy. Idle, pleasure-loving Romans. Gladiatorial 
aport» were common. Wickedness o f every descrip
tion abounded. The g ro e s ^  llcentlonsness prevailed. 
The d ty  was located at the foot o f M t Vesuvius. 
But what o f that? I t  has never been known to give 
forth anything very dangerous.

“ So on with the dance,
Let ]oy be unconfined.”

There had come a warning. In the year 63 an 
earthquake destroyed the Basilica, the Forum, the 
temples, and many private dwellings. This showed 

- that old earth . was troubled around there. But 
these places were, most o f them, rebuilt The pleas
ure, the qmrta, the wickedness went on unrestrained. 
Did yon ever read “The Last Days o f Pomi)ell,”  by 
Bnlwer? I  had read It some years ago. But after 
my visit to Pompeii I  re-read I t  What a fearful plc- 
ure o f corruption It does present Read i t  If you 
onid know something o f the life  In Pompeii. Or if 

^tbat book Is not convenient read the first chapter of 
Bomana.

' T hb Eaumoir.

But suddenly In the midst o f It all— In the midst 
o f the pleasures, the sports, the wickedness, the cor
ruption— there came a day o f reckoning. The fires o f. 
bell overflowed on earth. Vesuvius was in ^uptlonl 
Ashes shot forth from Its crater. The first shower of 
ashes, which fell to the depth o f three fee t caused 
the inhabitants to flee for safety. Upon Its cessation 
It Is supposed many returned to secure their valuables, 
when there fell a shower o f red hot ashes and lapilli 
to the depth o f seven or eight feet, followed by others, 
till the city was buried to the depth of twenty feet. It  
ao happens that we have a contemporary, If not an 
eye-wltnesa, to the dreadful scene, Pliny, the Younger. 
His uncle, Pliny, the Elder, was In command of the 
fleet stationed off Pompeii. In attempting to go to 
the rescue o f the Ill-fated city, be was suffocated by 
the fumes o f the smoke and perished. The Vouuger 
Pliny gives this '

Vivid DEScsimoir

o f tbs catastrophe: “ It  was already seven o'clock In 
the morning, and yet there was to be seen but a faint 
light like that o f twilight. The buildings were abakeii 
by such heavy shocks that there was safety nowhere. 
W e resolved to abandon the city. Arrived without 
tbs city, we paused. The sea seemed to be turned 
back upon Itm lf and tb retreat Over against us a 
black and awful cloud, crinkled with darting, wavy 
Area, epssad and showed us great flames like thun- 
dacbolta. Almost in an Instant the cloud fell to earth, 
liqSfrtllf tllb ISfl. Tbe ashes began to fa ll upon us.

Turning my head, I  perceived behind a dense smoke, 
which was following us and spreading Itself over the 
ground like n torrent While we could still see, !  ad
vised my mother to leave the principal road, lest the 
crowd which was following upon our steps should 
crush us In the darkness. Hardly had we left i t  
when the darkness so Increased that we seemed to bo, ■ 
not as Involved in a black, moonless night but ns shut 
In a chaml)er where every light had been extinguished. 
There was nothing to be heard but the lamenting o f 
women, the walls of children, and the shouts o f men. 
One was culling a father, ̂ another a son, another a 
w ife ; |>eopIc could recognise one another only by the 
voice. Many besought aid of the gods; others fancied 
that they no longer lived, and b e llie d  this to be the 
Inst and eternal night, when the world was to dis
appear Into Its grave.”

Pompeii.

For nearly seventeen centuries the city lay boiled 
under Its mountain o f ashes. In 1748, the finding o f 
some bronze utensils by a peasant attracted the atten
tion of Charles I I I ,  and be ordered some excavations 
to be made. The theatre, the amphitheatre and other 
portions o f the town were soon laid bare. Beginning 
'with 1860, the Italian government has prosecuted 
systematic uncovering o f the burled city, an annual' 
appropriation of $12,000 having been made. This, In
cluding about 18,0000 In annual gate receipts, has made 
it possible to employ an average force o f about eighty 
men. The city Is scarcely more than half excavated, 
and It Is estimated, that It w|Il take forty years more, 
at̂  the present rate o f progress, to finish the work, 
and that it will Involve a further expense o f nearly a 
million dollars. -Enough o f the buried d ty  has been 
uncovered, however, to give a good Idea o f Its charac
ter. There it is,, with Its streets. Its bouses, its 
shops, its forum. Its theatre, its evidences of'Wicked
ness on every band, many o f them Just as they were 
over 1,800 years ago. The visitor is at once trans
ported back from the 20th to the first century. I t  hT 
like turning the clock o f the world back eighteen cen
turies. Your feet as you tread the streets seem to 
awaken echoes o f the past Literally you feel 

“ Like one who treads alone 
Some banquet hall deserted,

• Whose garlands dead, whose lights are flown.
And all but him departed.”

or like Shelley,

“ I stood within a city disinterred 
And heard the autumnal leaves like light footfalls 
O f siiirits passing through the streets; and heard 
The mountain’s slumberous voice at Intervals 
Thrill through those roofless balla”

Pompeii la said to have been bnilt about 1200 B. 0. 
by Phoenicians. I t  was never very large. I t  bad a 
wall around It, which was less than 2 miles in cir
cumference. The old gate Is still sUndlng. The 
streets are narrow, ranging from fourteen to 
twenty-four fe e t They are paved with latge stones 
In which deep ruts have been worn by the chariot 
wheels wbicif passed over them for so many craturles. 
The side walks are a foot or two above the streets. In 
places there are stepping stones across the streets.

The bouses were two or three stories high, the 
lower story made o f concrete, the upper o f wood, 
which was destroyed in the catastrophe o f TO. The 
houses were all' o f the same architectural design, w ltt 
a nap-ow pasMge way, an open court ranged around 
which were the public rooms, and Inner court, aronnd 
which were the iirivnte family rooms. Including the 
dining room and kitchen. The bed rooms were mostly 
up stairs.

Houses or I ntebest.

Among the more Interesting houses are: The House 
o f the Tragic Poet, thought to be the House o f Olau- 
cus, in the “Last Days o f Pompeii.”  ..In front was a 
watch dog in Mosaic with the words Cave Canem, 
"Beware of the Dog;”  the House of the Burgeon, ao 
called from the number o f surgical Instruments foupd 
In It. I t  Is built o f large limestone blocks and la 
|N>rbap8 the oldest bouse n the c ity; the House of 
.Marcus Lucretius PatronI, with a founUIn for fish In 
.the penter, a hole In the roof to let out smoke and a 
Icsaelated marble floor; the House of V*ttl. with lU 
vulgar picture la the court and vile pictures in the

‘Hlood Lu(A" room, which, while dlagustlng, give an 
Insight Into Pompeiian life. Ohief among the

PUBUO PlAOES
ao far uncovered arh the Fornm or Market Place, the 
Temple o f Jupiter, the Basilica, the Small Theatre, 
seating 1,500; the Barracks o f Gladiators, where 63 
bodies were found, with Iron stocks and gladiatorial 
weapons; the Groat Theatre, seating 6,000; and the 
Amphitheatre, seating 20,000, 444 feet In length by 
342 In width. Here the scene depicted so vividly by 
Bulwer in “The I.Ast Days o f Pompeii”  Is supposed to 
have occurred, though, as a matter o f fact, it had not 
been In use for some years before th at 

Objects or Sfeoiel I ntebbst 

are fountains for drinking purposes, the stone mouth
piece worn by the many bands placed upon It while 
the lips were taking a drink, the drinking shops, with 
their jars In which the wine was stored, dye works, 
an aqueduct a lead water pipe, a bath bouse, with 
room fo f  steam bath heated byjilpea In the'w alla

Many o f the most Interesting objects, though, are 
In

T he Museum ,

both the small one In the city o f Pompeii and the 
larger one In Naples. In the Museura at Pompeii are 
abon-n a door, sliding doors, a window, locks, a wheel, 
petrifled cloth, domestic utensils, fruits and bread. 
B u t o f course, the most Interesting o f all ate 

T he P eofle

themselves. Out o f a population o f 30,000 It is esti
mated that only about 2,000 perished In the great 
calamity which overlook the city on that August 
morning over 1800 years ago. O f these the bodies of 
some 000 have been recovered, or rather I  should say 
discovered. Covered over with ashes the bodies lay 
where they fell until they completely decayed. But a 
cavity waa -le ft *

-By pouring plaster o f Paris Into this cavity the fonn 
o f the body could be reproduced, and even the fea
tures and the expression upon them. As a result we 
may now see the very death agonies o f some o f those 
who perished In that awful rain o f fire, with their 
postures and struggles. Here Is a woman shielding 
her face with her arm from the fiery rain. Here is a 
young girl overtaken in sleep with a countenance o f 
perfect repose. A  mother and daughter (o r  son) 
found close together present a' pathetic picture! One 

- o f the most striking objecte is the figure o f a dog, 
depicting very vividly the contortions o f form and 
features in his death agonies. The skeletons of 
horses and o f a cat are also to be seen.

M useum a t  Nafles,

This Is one o f the largest museums In the world, and 
next to the British Museum and the Egyptian Mu
seum Is probably the most Interesting. A  morning 
spent there, even when by myself, under the direction 
o f an efficient guide, was all too short I t  would bo 
Impossible to q>eak o f all the interesting objecU to be 
seen In the Museum. To do so would require, not a 
part o f one article, or even all o f one article, but sev
eral articles. I  shall have to confine myself to a men
tion o f some o f the objects In the Pompeiian exhibit 
which are .the most Interesting In the Museum. ' This 
part o f the Museum Is more extensive than the Mu
seum at PompelL Among these objects are a money 
chest a strong box In which some miser kept his mon
ey; old-fashioned stocks. In which to confine the feet; 
some dice like those used now, Indicating the gam
bling propensities of the, Pompeiians; theatre tickets, 
including “dead bead” tickets, which were appro
priately In the shape o f a skull, showing that the 
term, "dead bead,”  was known to and used by the 
ancient Pompeiians; a beautiful cantelabra, a steel 
pen, an Ink stand, a pair o f compasses, a water jar; 
a speculum, forcepa pllla a dinner bell, a bath tub 
o f bronse, agricultural implemento, a carpenter's 
plane, fish-hooks, moulds In which to cook eggs, and 
also for roast beef, Roman glass, Grecian glass, terra 
cotta, etc. In one room are some things which are 
unmentionable and which show the life  o f the. an
cient Pompeiians to have been o f the lowest character. 
No wonder''the city was destroyed by fire. The wonder 
Is that It should not have been destroyed before. 
But as it was it is a fit Illustration o f the sinner, 
who lives on the brink o f a volcano whence the fires 
o f bell are likely to lanie at any Ome, and who after 
re|>eated warnings which go unheeded, is “ suddenly 
cut off, and that without remedy.”

H ebcuuneum .
This was a smaller city than Pomi>eli, situated near

er the base o f M t Veeuviua It  was destroyed the 
same time that Pompeii was, except that while Pom- 
l*ell was burled under a shower o f asheg,: Hsrqila- , 
neum was burled under a flow o f lav*, tlilg j i i ‘
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son It has been much easier to excavate Pompeii than 
Herculaneum. Only a small portion o f the latter city 
has been excavated, as It Is almost Impossible to dig 
through ‘ the molten lava now hardened to a solid 
mass.

TENNESSEE B APTIST  ENCAMPMENT.

'c ircu lars  have been mailed widely over the State, 
calling attention to the Tennessee Baptist Encamp
ment, to be held nt Estlll Springs, from July 4 to 12, 
and a splendid program has been prc|inred.

It  Is stated that this meeting w ill probably tx* not 
only the most largely attended occasion Baptlstically 
o f the whole year In the State, hut that it will be un
doubtedly the most influential and fnr-rcuching relig
ious meeting o f any sort In Tennessee in Hill.

The railroads have granted greatly reduced rates, 
and Estlll Springs has already earned for Itself such 
a warm place In the hearts o f Tennessee Baptists, es- 
l>eclally the younger element In the State, that It la 
apparent that the sixth year's meeting w ill’ be the big
gest and beet ever.

Among the speakers noted, in the program o f pre
liminary annonneement being sent out. It Is observed 
that eight States are represented. Dr. W. B. Riley, 
o f Mlnueaiiolls, Is to be present all the week. Dr. J.
B. Qambreil, o f Texas, Is to preach on Sunday, July 
0, and lecture Monday night, July 10. Dr. Wake
field, so much beloved in Tenuesseo, w ill come from 
his South Carolina pastorate to lead the music during 
the meeting.

Dr. B. D. Gray has imsitively promised to attend 
and refiresent Home Missions. Dr. Ray, the first pres
ident o f the Encampment now Educational Secretary 
o f Foreign Missions, w ill si>eak on his recent South 
American tour. Miss Edith Crane, Secretary of the 
Woman's Missionary Union, w ill deliver an address, t- 
li. P. I<eavell, the Sunday School Board's Field Sec- 
Its iy, w ill lecture on B. Y. P. U. work. O f course, 

there w ill be several Tennessee speakers, among 
whom the names o f Dr. J. U  White, o f Memphis, Dr.
C. B. Waller, o f Knoxville, Prof, Geo. J. Burnett of 
Murfreesboro, as well as the presidents o f the several 
Baptist schools In the State, are to be observed.

President El. H. Rolston, o f Chattanooga, has been 
giving the matter ‘ diligent attention, and Is urging 
all who expect to attend to get into correspondence 
with him, so ample provision may be made for those 
who are to be present Tents are being secured, and 
the people w ill be cared for' as largely as jioasible In 
the outdoors, so as to give the meeting more o f a real 
camp aspect However, those who prefer to stay in 
the hotels or cottages will be looked after, but It la 
quite desirable that advance reservations o f quarters 
be secured, which may be done by depositing $1 for 
each person who Is to attend. This may be sent either 
to Mr. Rolston at Chattanooga, or to the General 
Manager, Mr. W. Dr Hudgins, at Estlll Springs, and 
the amount will be credited on the board bill or 
funded.

I t  has been decided to charge a small fee o f |1 for 
the privileges o f the grounds fqr the whole time, or 00 
cents to those who only stay for one or two days. By 
this means It Is hoped that the necessity o f a high 
pressure collection can be avoided, and the incidental 
expenses o f the meeting thus cared f^r.

B. H. Rourron,
PreildcHt.

W. D. Huboms,
General Uanaper.

There Is a living, working power within your heart 
and mine.

The power o f th' indwelling Christ, the energy D i
vine.

I f  only given full control, l ie ’ ll mould us to His will.
Subdue the passions o f the sohl, and bid our hearts 

be still.

We’re perfect weakness In ourselves, and nothing 
can we do;

No evil curb, no sin withstand, no enemy subdue;
And sometimes do we ask with grief, where is God’s 

mighty (lower.
Which should have been my strength and stay In my 

most trying hour?

Out He it able. Oh, bow sweet, then. Just to let 
Him do.

He's able most abundantly to work In me. In you;
Above what we can ask or think, according to His 

might.
Making us what He'd have us be In His most holy 

sight.

How blessed Just to see Hlnl work, and so to live 
each day ' .

That through us He be glorified, and have His per
fect way.

Ob, may He teach ns more and more, as on His 
name we call.

That we have nought to do but yield, and He will 
do It all.

Now unto Him be endless praise, through ages’ yet 
to come.

For all His grace through Christ our Lord, which 
saves and leads ns home;

For all His (rawer and all Uls love, we'll gratefully 
adore

Our blessed IraM, world without end, for evermore.

The staff,- consist ing of- the heads of-departments,

TH B  PR A YE R  L IF E  OF TH B  MOODY B IBLE  
INSTITU TE .

The prayer l i fe 'o f  the Moody Bible ̂ fnatltute be
gins In the early morning o f each day with what Is 
called a quiet time of fifteen minutes, which the stu
dents keep In their rooms before going down te break
fa s t To what exte t this Is kept It Is difflcult to say, 
but quite generally.

A fter breakfast before the students leave the ta
bles, a brief devotional exercise is conducted In each 
department by the su()erintendent, some other mem
ber o f the faculty, or a guest who may be present for 
the time being. This consists o f gospel song, prayer 
and a warm dm'otioual address o f from five to eight 

■minutes. The (>rogram Is sometimes varied by (ler- 
sonal testimonies and prayers o f the students.

Every evening after su(i(>er the men gather In one 
ball, and the women In another for a “ fellowship 
meeting." While the superintendents are resiransl- 
ble for its conduct, usually they choose a student to 
have charge o f It—^  different student each night. This 
Is a prayer meeting where requests from all over 
tbe world are brought to the Irard. I t  lasts about 
thirty minutes and is a great spiritual uplift.

This field has been awfully tom  up ovsr 
the Texas Baptist trouble, and tbe effects o f  it! like 
a bad dream linger, and w ill until a few  old foo- 
slllsed kickers lose their (rawer to kick.

God bless the Baptist and Rsnsoros, and Qm ' 
Baptist cause In Tennessee. Yon have lately bor- .. 
rowed from us tem(wrarlly some o f our best, Includ
ing Glllon, Burronghs, Kendrick, etc. Yon are welcome 
to them for a while, but the boys w ill sorely oome 
liome again.

Baptist affairs are getting better almost all over 
Texas. We have had fine rains lately and prospects 
for fine cro(>s were never better. W e hsve had two 
years of drought, which greatly hurt our work, stlU 
we are heard from when collections for missions o f 
any kind Is brought before us. This year we hope 
and aim to go ahead o f any State In the Sou them 
Baptist Convention on Home and Foreign Mtastons, 
also State Missions. We are already out o f sight 
and going ahead. Then our eight correlated sdiools- 
are doing extra fine work, and are being well a t
tended. God's blessings on you. ^

J. B. Ftaiuaxa.

OLD-FASHIONED REVIVAL.

Our revival closed Sunday night aftgr two w e ^  
o f glorious harvesting o f souls. W e bad on *k>M- 
faahioned” revival o f religion, not a  protracted meet
ing, as we have some times.

Tbe Interest was good from the very first serv^u 
There were five (lenitents that came forward at the 
first call and three converted that night, and I f  Sun
day, too. There were twenty-four profeosloaa and six
teen havh already Joined the church, and othcra w ill 
follow at our next service.

There were more than twenty restorattoos. This 
has been a glorious uplift spiritually for oar little 
struggling church. A  large number have oome nnder 

* tbe watcbcare o f the church and five received by let
ter and cme by enrollment 

Our little mountain towns are stirred rd lg lously

meet every week for prayer and the conduct o f the 
business o f tbe Institute, tbe first (>art o f this meet
ing after lunch being devoted to prayer. In addition 
to this, the whole faculty meet once a month for 
prayer, coming together for supi>er nt 0:90, and re
maining as late In the evening as desirable.

In addition to the above, tbe first class-room hour 
o f each month Is given to prayer, when the students 
ot both departments and the faculty come together for 
that purirase. EMrthermore, not Infrequently a whole 
day Is set apart for prayer as circumstances seem to 
require I t  In sqph.cases all class-room and assign
ment work Is given op for tbe time being.

Tbe above outline does not Include, the morning de
votions o f the office force— the business manager,  ̂
cashier, book-keepers, stenographers, typewriters, 
steward, matrons and other employes who come to
gether for a short season o f devotion before they be
gin their dally tasks. Nor does it Include tbe many 
prayer meetings o f faculty and students which are not 
scheduled, but are continually taking place fo r  qpe- 
clal reasons.

Tbe prayer spirit Is brought to tbe Institute by the 
students, who are all converted men and women, 
knowing tbe Lord Jesus Christ and the exirarlenro o f 
the Holy Spirit. Such ns these occupying the donnl- 
torles and other buildings all the time, keep alive, a 
spiritual atmotphere that Is delightful, while laying 
a heavy rcsiranslbillty u|ran all, however, both for 
work and conduct

The question Is not infrequently asked as to tbe 
secret o f the blessing on the Institute and on the 
work o f Its former students throughout tbe world, 
which its leaders believe Is found In this fa c t Much 
attention Is (laid to the quality o f the teaching and the 
teachers, but orthodoxy and circumstances in dally 
living are not considered a substitute for continued 
supplication and prayer.

M. A. M a o t in .

. -FAVORABLE REPORT FROM TEXAS.

As I  am on the ere o f changing my field o f labor 
from Clifton to Jacksboro, I thought I  would notify 
you through this letter to change my address accord
ingly. I also have many acquaintances and friends, 
I  trust In good old Tennessee, who will (>erbaiis be 
glad to know where I am. I have been here for aomo- 
thlng over a year and tbe Lord has given us great 
success, considering tbe condition o f things ecclesiastic 
here. There have been 86 additions to the church, 27 of 
them by exiwrlaDce and baptism. I leave tbe church 
unincumbered with debt Everything has been paid 
and some money In tbe bank.' W e have also (>nt In 
and paid for a nice A stern  o f aostylaw gas ligh t

as never before. God has beard tbe groans o t his 
neglected children at last They are crying In avciy 
camp for help. “Tbe harvest la truly grea t hot the 
laborers are few ." O, that some o f our young preach
ers would come dosm off o f  their lofty perdi, and 
take off their gloves, roll up their sleeves and o A r  
their bodies as a living sacrifice to <3od, which is 
their reasonable service.

God, save tbe cities; but O Father, don’t  let aH 
our great preachers stay In tbe towns, but may they 
hear our Macedonian cry and come to our rellaf. O 
that they would say, “ Here am I, send me."

Brother EL It. TIttsworth assisted me In tbe meet
ing, and be Is fu ll o f tbe “old-time fire," and he 
preached with great (>ower. Bro. TIttsworth is one 
o f tbe old pioneer preachers. Has been preaehh* 
for forty years. He was Instrumental In organlsii^ 
the Cbllbowie Association,' o f  whidi he has been a 
stanch su(>(rarter ever since. God bless him. May his 
last days be bis happiest Pray for ns.

H. F. GtTSSST
Gatliff, Tenn.

— — • n
Stewart County F ifth  Sunday meeting at Corinth 

Church was a good meeting. A. G. Williams was called 
to succeed A. A. L o tt  who moved to Judson Asso- 

• elation. Good pros(>ects for the church. Next F 'fth  
Sunday meeting w ill be held at Antioch In July. The 
following will be the program :*

1. Introductory sermon, J. M. Ross; J. W. Pruitt, 
alternate.

2. Was the Commission Given to the A(weUcs or the 
Church? J. T . Wiggins, John Dllday.

5. Is Our State Mission Work Scriptural? W. R. 
Hall, J. W. Pru itt

4. Eternal Punishment, D. C. H ldu, W. K. Brun
son.

0. Sermon Saturday night by H. O,. Blake: O, B. 
Steppee,. alternate.

6. Sunday School Mass Meeting, N. M. Williams, J.
T. RIbble.

7. Sermon Sunday by A. G. W illiams; J. T . Stew
a r t  alternate.- ^

Query box o(>en at all times.
B. F. Sta m ps .

Just closed meeting with First churdi, Batea 
Rouge. Visible results: 40 additions EL L. Bowyar, 
of Fort Worth, Texas led our singing. He Is a past- 
master In choral leading, and has but few  equals la 
solo singing. The (wator did tbe preaching. Slhoa 
we came to this field there have been 128 additlous Is  
our church roll. A ll dat>artmants o f cbnrdi llfit 
seem quickened and active.

Bosxsr L a  Ra w .
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AN OP'EN LETTTKR

To the Fricndt of the Tenncttee BaptUt Orphans’
Home. ^

Nnsbvllle, Tcnn., May 15,1011.' 
.pear Servant of Our I » r t l : I  am writing you as the 

eot^paponUcnt o f the Tennessee Baptist Orphans 
Pflinc In. your church to ask for your help to make the 
month of .lime a great month for our new orphanage 
plant. W e must have money with which to erect out 
b.ul.ldlugs. D ir t  has been bboken for three cottages, 
yet .wo have only enough money to pay for one build-- 
Ing. Our only asset Is the liberality o f the friends of 
tjic fatherless • ami motherless, the homeless and
frlendlc^B children that have been committed, to us......
.ij^ot). can help by putting this very needy and wor- 
t '^  c^itstt before your church, Sunday school and aux
iliary societies, asking for a liberal contribution for 
this work, Do not hesitate to press the claim of the 
orphans of- Tennessee on your church, as the cries of 
the babes do not hesitate to press those oh whom the 
heavier i>art o f the work has fallen.

1 am asking for not less than $5,000 as the aggre- 
^ t e  o f the contributions for the mouth o f June with 
which to pay for one o f the buildings already In course 
o f r construction. “
,»The Secretary would suggest as far as practicable, 

that the stmnd. Sunday In June bo observed ns the 
special day In Mlddfe Tennessee, the third Sunday 
fOl* East Tennessee, and the fourth Sunday for West 
Tonnessee. O f course there are. many churches In 
tito State .that have only once a month preaching, and 

-would have to use their regular day for this 
spcclaL e ffo rt

I t  Is immaterial what day In the month you set 
apart for this cause, but beloved, by all means do I t  
'We-have been talking about an Industrial orphanage 
for_ a lon^-.tlmc, knowing that the crime against any 
child is to bring It up In Idleness, but it Is now time 
to do the substantial part o f it.
.'Phe new plant is to be Intensely Industrial. In  ad- 

dittea to truck farming there are to be shoiis for 
boys, .manual training building for girls, etc^
-1^ the correspondent o f the Home, or ns a friend o f 

our orphqns, bcigln now to work and plan- for a large 
oontrlbution on thSt day, and when the day comes let 
ttll>pray and pay.
r W rite me about the matter—what day yon are plan

ning to observe— how you expert to raise the money—  
how -aroch you believe your chnrrii w ill give, etc. 
-,Msy the Lord put it Into the heart o f every Bap

tist la .Tennessee to help to accomplish this worthy un
dertaking. • Yours for the Orphans,

W..J. Btewabt, Becretary.
1 - B la k e m o r e  Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

and spirits, and much Interested In the work o f the 
last ejuarter-of the school-year. Many students ex
pect to return next session and a number of new 
applications for admission for ’11-12 are already on 
hand. F ive o f the students of this year have applied 
for appointment by the Foreign Board and In June 
others will be ready for home work.

The closing year has been one o f special blessing to 
the school, and the future Is fa ir and promising.

Mas. Maude R. McLubc, 
Principal Bapiit W. I f.  V, Traininp School.

INSTITU TES AND ANNU AL S. S. CONVENTION 
OF HOUSTON ASSOCIATION.

The annual Sunday School Convention o f the IIol- 
ston Association will be held at Johnson City, F ri
day evening, Saturday and Sunday, June' 2-4, 1011. 
Every school In the Association Is requested to send as 
large a delegation as possible. There will be free 
entertainment for all who emme. State Superintend
ent Professor W. D. Hudgins will be present.

Beginning on May 30, Superintendent Hudgins and
8. W. TIudell will hold Institutes at the following 
places:

New Lebanon, May 30;
Fall Branch, May 31;
Limestone Church, June 1; . ----------- -—

;Pur|ng the past month a blessed experience war 
nitn$..i.n-yi8iting twelve o f the Baptist schools and col
leges fpr -girls in the States o f Tennessee, Georgia, 
4i|gbatipt and Mississippi. It  was an inspiration to 
come in contact with the high ideals and wholesome 
ChrisUsnity o f the leSders and faculties o f these in- 

“  stltutlons w'here'wbrE""tbwafa8~"tKe ̂ »a T h g  o f the 
Kingdom is being done.- Splendid foundntlons are be- 
iQg'rlaid by these noble Baptist men and women, and 
PcQKC -Jhohie with my heart full o f gratitude to God 
for. these who have undertaken this-service for Him.

ThS most beautiful ̂ Christian c o u r t^  was shown • 
me St every place I  visited, and I take this opportunity 
to express deep-appreciation o f this kindness.

-Lirad the privilege o f  speaking to 2,130 college and 
school girls. Splendid responsive assemblies o f ra- 
diaat-young- women greeted me, and I  found engen
dered and cultivated by the courses c f  Bible and 
Mhislob Study'Of the colleges, missionary seal and In
terest pulsng'throughout the body o f studebts. Many 
b c ie 'lie ld ’d call to .'service and are planning
when the college course Is completed to attend our 
TininiDg'SebitoL ■ But, .It Is a.snd.snd .deplorable fact 
that almost without excci>tlon, the parents are not_ 
wtlUng.-.filr their daughterd to devote themselves to 

- missionary endeavor. I  beard Mr. Sherwood Eddy 
stste^hnt m hit-Judgment the-greatest-hindrance to ' 
modem missions Is the Christian parent Friends, is 
this tm e o f Southern BaptlstsT I f  trae, should we - 
notum sse khe«k ask God to make us willing for Him 
to have complete swsy-tn-our-llvea, and In the lives 
ô .̂ ugcblKlFen? -- .
,-^4wdvmucb pleasure in meeting with the women’s 

8(K)fgUep,#nd>tbe'Y. IV, A,’s, which were In cities and 
tj^% e,th«t Iqjr alopg.iny route, and it Is wonderful to 
s(ie.:thu deyplopumnb o f this work, but even more re- 

 ̂ tn i^ «l> le  -tO|.UQte iiow t£e work o f the W-. M. U.. has 
,^,d^lopod, and broadened.tlmse who are engaged In I t  

Thua the Union seems to he "building nod buHt.iipon.’* .
Q ivS V ifd tiim  -ili foetid our students In good health

LE TTE R  TO PASTORS OF STATE.

EASTLAND B ATO IgT  CHURCH.

Pursuant to a call, from the members o f the East- 
land Baptist Church, representatives from some of 
the Baptist churches met at the home o f Bi:otber Robt.
J. Overall, 1305 Greenwood Ave., for the purpose of 
taking part In the service o f ordaining a board of 
deacons for that cburcb.

The names o f those put before the council were 
Thos. J. Hill, -Goo.: r V. Oravea, .and Robert-J. Over
all. On motion p r. G . .(?, Savage was elected chair
man and R. M. '^ i^ e r ,  aeeretanT),

Dr. Inlow tb ea -^ok ertp ^^  prospeotlye deacons on 
the subject o f tbeir bell^-concerning Bapti^  doc-.

trines, and they slgnlfled their understanding by an
swering his qtiestions.

On motion the council suggested the ordination of 
the above-named brethren should proceed. Then fol
lowed the laying on o f hands and prayer by Rev. 
Wilson Woodcock.

Brother Woodcock was alqo called upon by the 
chairman to make a charge tb 'tlio  deacons already 
mentioned. Dr. Inlow again spoke to the member
ship o f the church as to their duty.

Bro. Thos. H ill made some encouraging 
with regard to bnllding a bouse o f worship, 
the breaking o f ground would soon be made.

, age also spoke as to the beginning o f the work.
A fter a song the meeting was, on motion. udJounuHl.

G. O. S avaue , .
Chaimtan,

R. M. T ubner,
Bccretart/. '

remarks 
He said 
Dr. Sav-

Nnshvllle, Tenn.

PROGRAM FOR CXIMMBNCEMBNT.

Fordtown, June 2; from Fordtown to Johnson City 
at night

There will be an nll-duy meeting at each place, and 
all neighboring schools are^requested to meet with the 
schools at these places. Let the day be the annual 
outing, and let the schools come in wagons, or “ any 
old way,’’ so as to get there, bringing their dinners 
with them. Baileyton, Oakdale and Geraldstown can 
all meet at New I.«banon; Lovelace, Solomon’s Tem
ple, Walker's Fork, and Double Springs can meet 
at Fall Branch; Oak Hill, Harmony, Philadelphia, 
New Victory, Pleasant Grove, Hale’s Chapel, and 
Jonesboro, can meet at Limestone church, and also 
Buffalo Ridge can meet there; Kingqmrt, Glenwood, 
Fall Creek, Beulah, and Muddy Creek can meet at 
Fordtown.

Superlntmident Hudgins w ill' lecture on Sunday 
School Work, and Tindell w ill lecture on The 
Preacher, The Pastor, and The Church, his text for 
all the lectures being 1 Tim. 3:14, 15. Read and 
study the whole epistle so as to be prepared for the 
lectures. Remember the dates and be there.

G sa  T . WovTOBD,
'  Buperintendent.

S. W. Twdeix,
BecretaryEvangclIst.

Johnson City, May 6, 1011. ________

Your readers will no doubt bo Interested to see the 
program for the rappronebing commencement o f the 
Semlnaiy. I t  Is as follows:

Sunday, May 28, 8 p. m.— Baccalaureate sermon In 
the''Wnlnut Street Baptlrt Church, by Rev. Paul V. 
Bomar, D.D., Marlon. Ala.

Monday, May 20,10:30 n. m.— Missionary address by 
Rev. Austin K . DeBlols, D.D., o f Chicago, III.

Tuesday, May SO, 10:30 a. m.— Alumni address by 
Rev. J. Ernest Cook, D.D., o f Liberty, M a 

'Tuesday, May 30, 8 p. m.— Commencement proper 
and conferring o f degrees In the Walnut Street Bap
tist Church.

The exercises on Monday and Tuesday mornings 
w ill be held in the chapel o f Norton Hall. The grad- 
uatlng-class-ls-Hw-hrrgcst'lTrtlnrlilBtory o f the Sem- 
inai^, there being 80 applicants for degrees. ' 

Sincerely yours,
E. Y. Mu lu k b , ~ 

Pretldont.

REV. J. II. COIN RETURNS FROM PANAM A.

The following letter has been-sent by the Tennes
see Anti-Saloon League to all the pastors o f the 
State. Many have not responded. We hope they 
wni_do. !»_ loday.. I f  you failed to receive one o f 
these letters, send ns your name and address, and 
Year Book w ill be sent you:

"Dear Sir and Brother: In making up our budget 
for the year, an item to purchase a cm>y o f the 1011 
Year Book to »̂e mailed free o f charge to each pastor 
In the State was included. This book contains 250 
pages o f valuable information, treating almost every 
phase o f the liquor traffic. W e are anxious that ev
ery pastor In the State have a copy In his library, as 
we rec(«n ize the pastors as generals in the great 
righteous warfare which is being waged against the 
greatest enemy o f the human race.

“ In  order tbat^we may make no mistake in the 
name and. address, w e ask you kindly to fill out . and 
mall the enclosed card. A  one-cent postage stamp Is 
all the book, w ill cost you. Please maHLat once.

“ W. R. H iin fro a ,
. ”Bvpcrlntcndcnt Tennessee Anti-Saloon League. 

"310-20 Stahiman Building, Rashvllle, Tenn.”

Rev. J. H. Coin, at the request o f the Home Mission 
Board, has been six months on the Canal Zone, giving 
his time chiefly with the church at Empire and preach- 
Ing op and down the Canal at different places. I t  was 
a temporary arrangement against the time o f our se
curing a permanent worker, and Bro. Coin renderbd 
most excellent and satisfactory service.

Bro. Coin has returned to the States and will en- 
.gage In evangelistic work, having headquarters at 
Atlanta. Ho Is a very capable preacher and has had 
good experience in evangelistic work. His services 
can also be had for a impulnr lecture on “ Pniinmn and 
tlie Canal Zone.”  I  most heartily commend Bro. Coin 
to our brethren. He may bo addressed In care o f the. 
Home Mission Board, Atlanta, Gn.

Yours fraternally,
B. D. Gray,

Corresponding Secretary.^ 
------- 0-------

CARSON AND NEW MAN.

Wq have had In Carson and Newman College twe 
speakers recently whose addresses on Missions were 
Informing and Inspiring.

On April .30, Rev. G. P. Bostick, D.D., m>mit Sunday 
with us, making three addresses. ’ Hd tells o f the work 
In China In about as Informing a way as any mission
ary whom we have heard.

On May 8 and 4, Rev. W. M. Vines, D.D., Ashfr 
vllle, N. 6., delivered the three Missionary addressee 
furnished us by the Foreign Mission Board. The 
young people and older ones greatly enjoyed these ad- 
drrases. There were a Targe number o f remmnaee on 
the part o f volunteers. East Tennessee Is proud of 
him.

The session Is closing well, with large numbers re
maining to the last. W e have an attractive program 
for Commencement. j j .  D. jEm iES.

Jefferson City, Tenn.
-o-

We are In an Interesting meeting at Winchester 
regardless o f outside attractions. W e are having gooc 
attendance; several are approved for baptism, ant 
two have been received by letter. Others expect to b< 
received. Rev. Geo. Lord, having resigned, locating li 
California, the church is anxiqqs to secure a p »«*«r  
A splendid people, two-story pastor’s  home, and « 
comparatively new brick church building.. P io f. Tay 
lor. Bro, Millar a n d ^ l .  H. H. Horton ai^ among tjii 
active members. i ,  . fl, W . KmmuiK.
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P a sto rs ’ Conference

NABHVILLB. .
First-:—Pastor Inlow preached morning and even

ing. One baptized *at evening service. Good day 
throughout All departinenta o f the church ore In 
flno condltlc^.

Third— Pastor Lemons preached on “Transformed 
by the Spirit.’ ’ and “A  Bad Bargain.”  Deacon R. 
M. Turner was elected our representative at the 
SouUiem Baptist Couventlon.

Fhlgcflcid— Pastor Lunsford predched at the morn
ing hour. Largo congregation and B. S. A t night a 
memorial service In remembrance o f Oapt A. J. Har
ris was conducte«l. Flue talks by several brethren— 
Folk, Provost Woodcock, John Bell Kcchle and 
others. Fine congregation.

North Edgelleld— Pastor McPherson preached at 
11 a. m., and Elder Charles Bargent at 7 :4S p. m. Nino 
professions o f faiUi during the week. Fine congre
gations. 310 In Bible school.

Howell Mcmortal=Pastor tk}X- preached'on' ■“ThO" 
Best Investment”  and “ Belshazzar In the Balances.”  
Good S. S. dnd congregidtons.

Immanuel—d?astor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
“ Unsought Glory,”  and “The* Mortal Errors o f Chris
tian Science.”  Plans for the- new church building 
were adopted. Actual work will begin at an early 
date. 207 In S. S.

lAtckcIand— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “The 
.Ignorance that Is Fatal,”  and “The Sin o f Rejecting 
Christ”  Fine services at both hours. One conver
sion. Four additions; one for baptism; three b^ let
ter. Good S. B. and B. Y. P. U. Great day.

North Nashville— Pastor R. T. March preached on 
“Thirst Satisfied,”  and ’ ’Love’s Last Appeal Rejected, 
and Its Sequel.”  S. S. and B. Y. P.' U. at the usual 
hours. A t the night service the ordinance o f baptism 
was administered.

Belmont— Pastor B. II. Tx>velace filled his pulpit at 
both hours. 101 In 8. S. Good services throughout 
the day. The pastor has Just closed a very fine meet
ing with Bro. A. H. Huff at Gallatin. There were 18 
additions to the church, with several more yet to fol
low. Bro. Huff has resigned the work, and Gallatin 
presents a very .inviting field to some good man.

Grandview— Revival continnea with great power. 
About forty conversions; twenty additions. Meet-. 
Inga continue throughout the week. Evangelist R  H. 
Yankee Is preaching with great power. 150 In 8. 8. 
Good B. Y. P. U. Large congregations.

Calvary— Pastor Woodcock preached on “The O f
ficers o f a New Testament' Church,”  and “Christ’s 
Testimony.”  88 In 8. 8 .; good B. Y. P.,U .

Rust Memorial— Pastor Charles O. Hutcheson 
preached in the momlng on “The Lord’s 8upper,”  
and In the evening on “God’s Love for a Lost World.”  
Fine day. 8. 8. doing nicely. B. Y. P. U. very good. 
Pastor teaches Baraca class.

Glen Leven— Pastor J.- N. Booth preached at both 
hours. Because o f some outaide objections to our 
using the name “ Glen Tjeven,”  we have aband^ined It, 
hence we are anonymous, but still unanimous. 8ub- 
Jects, “ Ye Are the Salt o f the Ehtrth,”  and “ Npt to 
bo Ministered Unto, but to Minister.”  The depart
ments o f  the new church enthusiastic to go to build
ing right away.

Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “Believe On 
the Lord Jesus Christ”  No service at nlght,"because of 
protracted meeting near by. 00 In S. B.

Green H ill— Pastor Dew preached at both hours, 
using as bis texts Qal. 0:14, and Rom. 0:23. The ladles 
met In the afternoon atid after excellent tajks by Mrs. 
Leathers and Miss Mary Nortbington, a ’W. M. D. was 
organized. Outlook good.

K N O X V H iLR
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Influence,”  and 

“The W ay o f Liberty.”  380 In 8. S .; one baptized. At 
the evening service the Knox County High 8chool 
heard the Commencement sermon.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. W aller preached on 
“The Triumph o f a Baby’s Tears,”  and “The Choice 
o f a Noble Young Man.”  1,026 In 8. B-; two received 
by letter; great day ; three conversions; one reclaimed.

Broadway— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on ‘T ru e  
Motherhood," and “The Reasonableness o f God’s Re
quirements.”  605 In B. B.

Bell Ave.—Raster J. H. Slyirp preached In the 
momlng on TThe Glory o f a Hoary Head.”  In the 
evening a  class o f 38 from Teaohcr-tralnlng course 
was graduated. 705 In 8. 8. Judge H. N. Cate ad- 
diSMed the class o f graduates. W\. D. Hudgins p re

Lonsdale— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ Going 
A fter the Sinner,”  and ‘Testlmftny to Christ by 
Saints and Demons.”  243 In 8. 8.; nine baptised; one 
received by letter.

Euclid Ave.— ^Pastor A. F. Green, preached In the 
evening on “ Holding Our People at Their B est”  Bro. 
Rasmajian preached In the momlng on “Missions.”  
230 In S.’ B.; six received by letter. Good day.

Union Grove— Pastor W. A, Masterson preached in 
the evening on “Do This in Remembrance o f Me.”  04 
In 8. 8 .; four baptized.

Ferry Street— Pastor 8. Q. W ells preached on ‘Th e  
Devil’s Opinion o f Service,”  and ‘T h e  Whole Earth 
Is EHill o f Its Glory.”  158 In 8. 8. One received by 
letter.

Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “W it
ness o f the Sp irit”  and “ Sons and Heirs o f God.”  211 
in 8. 8.; ten baptized ;'three received by letter. Meet
ing closqd Wednesday' e v ^ n g .  82 have professed 
fa ith ; sis additions to the church. W e have bad the 
greatest meeting In the history o f the church.

___ M t Olive— Pastor G . W . Bhlpe preached on Luke
22:10 In the momlng. B. Y. P. U. service at night 
ISO in S. 8. Observed the Lord's Sapper.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ Who the 
Lord Keepa”  Bro. Basmajian preached at night 
Large congregations.
" Third Credc— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on “The 
Lord’s Supper,”  and “Where W ill You Spend Eter
nity?”  142 in 8. 8 .; church sends pastor to Conven
tion.

Smitbwood— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on ‘Th e  
Golden Age,”  and “Dry Bones.”  112 in S. 8. Fine 
congregatlona

Sharon— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on ‘T h e  
Lord's Sapper,”  and “ Watch and Pray.”  85 in 8. 8.

Gillespie A v e— Pastor A. Webster preached on “A  
Division,”  and VGod with People Saving the Slnner.T 
214 In 8. 8.; many adeed for prayer.

Immanuel— Pastor W . R  McGregor preadied on 
“ Mothers”  in the momlng. W. W. Bailey preached In 
the evming on “The Key to Happiness.”  246 in 8. 
8.; cbuich sends pastor to Convention.

Fountain City— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 
“ A  Talk to Children,”  and “Gideon.”  130 in 8. R ;  
five received by letter.

Grove City— Pastor Q. T . K ing preached on “rkwat- 
ing the Cost o f the Christian Life,”  and “ Eternal Pun
ishment”  145 In 8. 8 .; ordained H. M. Grabb 'to the 
ministry at 2:30 p. m.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor, John F. Williams. Elbert 
Freels preached In the' momlng and Wm. Thomas at 
night on “ Ship Wreck.”  ITS In 8. .8.; three bap
tised ; one received by letter. Good B. Y. P. U. Good 
Interest

Calvary— Pastor R  A. Cate preached on ‘T h e  Wages 
o f Sin is Death,”  and “Message o f Jesna”  00 la 
R  8. .

CHATTANOOGA.
Highland Park— ^Pastor Keese preached on “ Holi

ness o f God,”  and “ Blessings and Drudgery.”  Good 
attendance. One received. One baptized. 200 in 8. 
School. ^

Central— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “The R e
quest to be Nearest to Christ”  and ‘Th e  Pre-emi
nence o f Clmlst” ' Splendid congregations. *

S t  Elmo— Pastor J. W . Vesey preached on ‘ ’Friends 
o f Christ”  and ‘T h e  Great Invitation.”  Good con
gregations.

East Lake— H. M. K ing preached In the momlng on 
“ Man’s Need o f a Hiding Place.”  One Joined the 
church. Rev. J. 8. Pardue preached In the evening 
on ‘T J ian k sg lv^  for ■ God’s Goodneae”  .95 In the 
8. 8.

Hill City— R^v. J. 8. Pardue preached In the mom- 
tog from Rom. 8:30. M r..W . D . Pow ell,.a  business, 
man, presented a message worth while In the even
ing. Good'S. 8.

Avenue Mission— Good 8. 8. at 2 p. m. W e are 
looking forward to a great revival at this place.

Oak Grove—^The little tabernacle was nearly filled 
at 3 p. m .; 75 In '8. 8.

First— Dr. J. O. Masaee preached on “ Sign o f the 
Cross,”  nnd “The Broken Heart o f  a Great Love.”  
Four additions, three by baptism, one by letter. 385 
In 8. 8.

Ridgedale—Pastor Chunn preached on ‘T h e  Runa
way Cbrlattan,”  and “The L ittle  Foxea”  108 In 8. 
8.; . three ai^roved for baptism; good B. Y. P. U. Good 
congregatlona A  splendid day.

Alton Paik— Pastor W. N. Ross preached on “ Pre
paring the Boll,”  and “Tearful Bowing, Joyful Reap
ing.”  Interesting B. Y. P. U. 100 In 8. 8. Our 
work is growing steadily along all llnea B. 8. w ill

observe Children’s Day Id June.
Avondale— Pastor Sprague preached In .the iodr^Ing 

and Rev. H. M. King at night, 100 in 8. 8.; 10 addi
tions to the church this week; 13 by experience for 
baptism; three by letter. The Cord Is |;ractonsly 
blessing 08. 32 conversions and rcstora flin i^ '^ ls
past week. Fine proq>ect8 for a g rea t'In g^ iil'n ig  of 
souls this week. ' I -J ....

MEMPHIS. '

First— Pastor, A. U. Boone. C u r v e d  “1 ^ ]^ rm ’s 
Day,”  and “ Mothers’ Day”  In the ^ om ln g .' Palitor 
preartied at night One received by leth^. , pne b.v 
reisGru. Four approved for baptism. , , „■

Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother, pr^cbed  at 
both hours. Church stmds the pastor' t9 , ,th g .,in 
vention. . ,-f . »•

Central— Pastor White preached on. “ S (o t|^  and 
Her Child,”  and ‘T h e  Young Man am} .Hig/Hc^tufr.” 
Seven additions. Four baptized. Graclouq dgy-aw 

Bellevue— Pastor II,' P. Hurt preached :St hqG)*.aer- 
vlces. -Four received by letter; four bofttJaqdl^Ukree 
received fpr baptism. .«-ar.)t

Union Ave.— Pastor B. L, Watson preached at both 
hours. 8. 8. observed Mothers’ Day. . Xwou received 
by letter. Great day. t . ^

Boulevard— Pastor W. M. Comdi preaehed JA; the 
momlng and Bro. Tommy Rice at nigbCi B aei re
claimed. Tw o professions. Two aimroved Tocibap- 
tism. Tw o received by letter. Three baptized 
Wednesday night , -4

Cmtral A v e — Pastor Roswell Davis preached  on 
“ Isaiah’s Vision and Call to Servlee,”  -aed “A  Man 
o f Sorrows.”  . . .  . . :

Rowan—^Pastor W . J. Bearden preached bfir **!Pbe 
Weeping Saviour,”  and ‘T h e  Unchanging Pidviddnce 
and Grace o f God-to His Own PeoiMc.*l ss:na>!(.

LaBcIle Place— Pastor Ellis preached'at‘ both'-ser
vices. T ou r  additions by letter: - Splendid”  inbdest 
249 In 8. 8. * •

Mcl^more Ave.— Pastor R  G. Ross p te i^ e d  a t both 
hours. - " t'.i-s

Blnghamton-^Bro. W. H. Moore' preachetf'’fii'^*the 
morning. The sermon was greatly enjoyed: Deacon P. 
H. Davis conducted service at n ight C. H./^Bell 
preached at Halls. Good day at both places.

C^S. Kppnce preached at Bodley.Are. Mission a t. 
n ight Good service.

Three conversions In South Memphis 8. 8.

JACKSON. -
First— Pastor H. W. Virgin preached at botir*Ber- 

vices. Fine 8. B. Tw o large congregations and-fine 
services.

Second— Pastor A. 8. Hall preached for I. N. Pen- 
Ick o f Martin In the momlng. Great servlc& '-At 
night he preached at home and had a fine service. B io. 
J. L. McAlIIley preached In the momlng for Paktor 
Hall.

Royal Street— Pastor A. L. Bates preached at Rbdi 
H llL Good service. Collection for m iss io n s .H e  
preached at home at night to large crowd. One'addi
tion by letter.

West Jackson— Pastor J. T . Early preached to good 
crowd In the momlng and Dr. Watters o f  MSiHln 
preached at night.to a fine crowd. One addttlott^ to 
the cbqrcb. He preached a great sermon. Good 8. 
8.

CLEVELAND.
Little Hopewell— Preaching Saturday and' Sunday 

by Pastor A. T . Hayes on “Disciples o f Christ,”  “ ^ v -  
en Reasons for Coming to the Lord’s Supper,” ' and 
“ Syrophenlclan Woman.”  Excellent Interest In all 
services. G o ^  8. 8. Observed the Lord’s Supper at 
momlng service. Tw o requests for prayer.

ETOWAH. •'

Pastor W. L  Singleton preached at both hou^.to 
large Congregations on “Paul’s Letter to Timothy,”  
and 143rd Psalm. Good interest 253 In 8- 8. '

I t  la stated that a celebrated Austrian Rgyptitlbg^
Prof. 8ellln, reports the discovery o f an ancient palacK 
o f Herod the Great on the plain o f the lower Jordan. v, 
near the road from Jerusalem to Jericho. The foi^da- 
tlona are lif a complete state o f preservation, and 
Professor Sellln says the palace might easily be re- 
constracted after the original plans. On’our \voy down 
from Jerasalem to Jericho, a little to the right o f die 
road as It emerges from the mountain pads, we tew 
the rains o f the Jericho o f Herod and the foundations 
o f a large stracture, which, we presume, jrere'feun- 
datlons o f thia palace o f Herod. We are glad Uiat It 
has been definitely located.
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J. W. ouii^ D A , OorrMVMiains
m m m tr, iiMkTUH t m s .; w  m .
Wm Cm I^ Ttm—rw. HaikniK Tmii. 

B o m b  MMo p b a .
Dot. M. a  Onj. D A , Oocw^oBd- 

r, Attaate, O* *.; W. 
, Taa,, ViM-PnAt-

Wmamm im u o iiA  
Mm. M. 9. WllUi^am, AD,, Ooma 

t m l lm  •M n ta fT , B lc f iw id , T a .; 
■ at. a  A  OniTMi OlATkarUI*, Tw a ,,

■BBMT tOBOOI. ABB OOUOBIASB.
■ir. 9. W. OUlo  ̂DA,, Oorravood- 

l i «  •acralBfT, Hb* t 1U«; T mua, to 
wkato all faada aad eamaaalcaUoM 
d taa lt fea aaBtt W . A  HaddiBi^

OaBBABar Horn
a  I ,  Okato. MaakrtlK Ttaik, Prato 

Atof^ to  wkam a ll aasvUto akaaM bt 
■ M l  W. U . Woaaeack, NaahTUK 
• M l ,  IbBaaatar, to  w h oa  a ll b m m t  
M aaM ba a a t ;  Bar. W . 9. Btairart, 
Btobmii^ Vm , ■leratoiy, to wboai 
aB cM Baaleattaaa aboaM ba ad> .

I b r  U ata i P a l f ataB j, addrato J, O  
Itoato^  Jaakaa^ T a a , ;  fo r  OaiBOa 
■d  Mmnmm OalliM . addraar Dr, A  A  
M M a^ M B raaa  ON7 , TOaa,; tor 

faalllatb. Dr, H. A  Wat-

a  A  Dat i jb ati f ,  Okal f aa, Jack- 
aa^  •a a a ,; A  A  OlBBa^

T H E  B im TA I<  BELATIO N SH IP  OF 
C IT Y  AND COUNTRY 

CHURCHES.

Bt  J. W, GnxoB.

I t  la neceaaary In a well regnlated 
^family that aad> member o f the fam
ily onderataud h li relatlonahlp to er- 
ery other member. This most lie. In 
arder that all thincs may move wlth- 
oBt fricUoD. and In sndi way aa to ad- 
Tanoe the happineaa o f all. I t  la like- 
wlaa neceaaary that In any bnslneas 
oTBanlsatioa all parties shall under
stand their mutual relatlonahlp to all 
others o f the firm. It  there la to be 
maintained a real working connec
tion.

In  a striking sense the relation be
tween the churches o f the country and 

'thoae o f the city Is the relationship 
which exists between members o f a 
fantlly.. Each o f these churches Is 
composed o f real children o f Ood. I f  
thr units o f the organisations are 
brothers o f the same family, the sep
arate aggregates o f these units are also 
brotlierA or members o f  the same fam
ily. This beinf true, they have com
mon fam ily Interests, which bind them 
together. They hare a common Fa
ther’s good name to care for. I t  is to 
the Interest-of erery unit In the ser- 
eral bodies, and so to the interest of 
the sereral bodies, that God's name be 
k ^  nntamlBied. 80 aa members o f the 
name family, they work In different 
parts o f  the Father’s rineyard for His 
glocy. Their common motire and la
bor ought to present all frictions, ne
glects, misunderstandings and Jealous-

great business. They are both under 
a life-blood obligation to make t ie  bus
iness succeed. Neither'of them can Quit 
the business without going out o f ex
istence. I f  the busihm succeeds, they 
idtare equally the glory o f Its success.

Their business is not to make mon
ey, but to make men. They both hare 
use for money only to help them make 
men. They both have use for men to 
keep up their individual existence, that 
they may remain parties to the busi
ness firm. Both o f them are In sur
roundings where men are to' be found 
in process o f being made.

The country church starts the man, 
and the city church often lays hands 
on him to finish his making, and then 
wears him out. This man Is the prop
erty of both the country and the city 
church. Products o f his labors ate 
the reirards o f both the country and 
city churches. Most o f the mighty 
men o f the city church experienced 
both their first and their second birth 
In the country. This man that the 
country member o f the firm begun to 
make, the town or city member of 
the firm is often called upon to com
plete. The glory for the man belongs 
first to the I,ord o f both churches, but 
secondarily, it lielonga to the two 
churches which made him.

I t  Is in every way tni|)ortant to the 
city church that the country church 
furnish strong, well-liegun men. For 
I f  the city church did not get constant 
reinforcements from the country 
church, it would perish for the want 
o f manhood, virile and strong, to keep 
it going.

I t  is also ImiHirtant to the country 
church that the city church furnish the 
right kind o f environment for the sons 
o f the country church when they more 
to the cit}', or else, the country church 
w ill lose the b ^ ^ o f  her men, and the 
glory for the fruits o f their hiboST 
The country church furnishes the very 
best chance for the beginning of the 
making o f a man, while the city 
church furnishes the very best chance 
for the finishing o f the inaiu I t  seems 
easier for a man to be bom into the 
kingdom o f God In the country church 
than in the city, but It Is easier for the 
man to get the vision he needs o f the 
kingdom and his duty In the city 
church than In the country. The coun
try church furnishes the best place for 
the man under process o f making to get 
the principles that make manhood, but 
the city church is the Itest place for 
the man to work out 'the practical 
fralts o f his principles.

The country church’s pastor Is 
mighty In doetrine, while the city 
church's pastor Is mighty in the prac
tical fruits o f the doctrines. God 
stands before both of these great work
men, and says unto them, "Let ns 
make man.”  These two great bodies 
In the man-making business cannot af
ford to do other than show a broth
er’s real deep Interest In each other’s 
success. >

Q U ARTERLY MEETING O F  W. M. 
U. O F  CENTRAL ASSOCIA

TION.

Bt  Mss. 8. A. Pabksb, Secsrabt.

The W. M. U. o f Central Associa
tion met with the Second church, o f 
Jackson, Tenn., Wednesday, May 8, 
1011. Mrs. G, M. Savage presided. The 
meeting was o|>eiied by singing “All 
Hall the Power o f JesuF Natnu,”

Country diurches and city churches 
ara relatsd much like the members of 
a gT M t business firm. They are In bus- 
lasas togsther. They have a greet 
baabMaa—the greatest In the world.

'T b e j  gra neither o f  theih selfishly 
ln~ Uw business, but they 

aaek petuoasIlT' intoatoted.

y^ara- «  ^  aaimpt' hatrtfMt ^  jaald

The 10th chapter o f Romans was 
read by Mra J. L. McAlily, o f the 
Second church, M ra J. L. Nelson, o f 
the First church, leading in prayer.

M ra Kuhy JohngiBt welasnad vis- 
Itms ODst cordially In sw m ^

one glad to be present
Mrs. H. W. Virgin, of the First 

church, gave an inspiring talk on 
“ Prayer,”  with Bible In hand, showing 
from God's own Book what has been 
accomplished by prayer, proving 
through His Word what-yet will be ac
complished If we be diligent In our 
prayers. _____

The roll was then called, to which 
nine churches responded, with encour- ■ 
aging' talks on work In their own So
cieties. These talks are helpful In 
that weaker Societies may derive great 
benefit from the experiences o f the 
stronger.

Helpful suggestions along this line 
ftom Miss Northington were greatly 
appreciated. The following churches 
were represented.. B1 representatives 
being present at the morning session: 
Fruitland, Gibson, Humboldt, Trenton, 
Tresevant, Jackson (F irs t), Jackson 
(Second), West Jackson, and Hickory 
Grove.

Minutes of the previous meeting at 
Humboldt Tenn., were read and ap
proved.

The follos’ lng committees were then 
appointed: Committee on Nomination, 
Committee on Plan o f Work, and Pro
gram Committee. *  -

A  special prayer was then offere<I fur 
Divine guklance in the selection o f a 
new 8U|>erlntendent, by Mrs.' Irby.

The meeting then ndjoumsd with 
the doxology.
V is ito rs  were iifwigiBed hptnes and 

cordially entertained by the ladles of 
the First and Second churches until 
2 o’clock, when they re-assembled at 
the church for the afternoon session.

The meeting o|)en^ by singing “The 
Morning L igh t”
. Bro. W illie Freeman, o f Union Uni
versity, led In prayer.

An Interesting paper on “ Work . In 
Foreign Flekls,”  was read by Miss 
Bessie Bros-er, o f Tresevant followed 
by short talks on the subject

Mrs. Hicks, o f Trenton, piade a 
splendid talk.

“Nellie’s G ift ”  by Lorena Parker, of 
Gibson Sunbeam Band, was enjoyed 
by all.

Helpful and encouraging talks on 
“ How Shall We Interest Our Young 
People in Mission Work?”  discussion 
opened by Mrs. Idella Hill, o f Gib
son, followed by others, the question 
o f "How to Win Our Boys,”  being 
widely discussed. -v

Mrs. Virgin having almost solved 
the problem with her Sunday class of 
forty boys by omitting the Sunday 
school lesson one Sunday In each 
month, and giving the entire session 
to an Interesting Mission study.

Miss Northington made an earnest 
plea for the organization of more Y. 
W. A.’s showing the Importance o f hav- 
l i^  our girls organized, also urged 
each church to have a Sunbeam band.

A solo rendered by Mrs. Wingfield 
was greatly enjoyed.

The committees then reported.
The Committee on Plan -of-. Work 

recommended that the Association 
place at once'a secretary on the field, 
defraying all expenses. Motion to this 
effect was made and carried.

Miss Northington presented the mat
ter o f an expense fund, suggesting that 
a collection o f one or two cents n 
month per m em ^r be taken.

Committee on Nomination gave the 
following. We your committee recom
mend that Mrs. J. L. McAllly o f the 
Second Church, Jackson, shall be made 
SUperintMidmt o f Central Aaioolatluii.

We further recommend that Mra \\\ 
M. Buntln shall be treasurer.

Motion to this effect was made and 
carried.

M ra McAllly being made superin* 
tondwt o f t^ U ra l AtoQdath*^ ana

M IG H T NOT BE ALIVE .

McMinnville,-Tenn.— M ra O de Jett, 
o f this place, writes: “ I don’t believe 
I would be living today. If It .hadn’t 
been for Cardul. I  lay in bed for 27 
dnj-s, and the doctor came every day, 
but be did me no good. ,  Finally, he 
advised an o|M>ration, but I  would not 
consent, and. instead took Cardiil.-Now 
I am going about the house, doing my 
work, and even do my washing. Car- 
dul workoil wonders In iny case. I  am 
in better lu>nltli than for five yeara” 
CardpI Is a strengthening tonic for 
women. I t  relieves pain, tones up the 
nervea bulUls strength. T ry  It. At 
your drugglat’a

M ra Buntln, treasurer. ’
Miss Northington, in her earnest, 

enthusiastic .manner, spoke on the 
“ Standard o f Excellence.”

Central Association thoroughly ap- 
prAlates our field worker, and 
throdgh her earnestness and Influence, 
we ho|ie to see many o f our Societies 
reach the A-1 Standard ’

Prayer, by Mrs. G. M. Savage, an 
earnest and tender plea for forgive
ness for neglectf^ duty, and greater 
z i^ l and lute'rest among our members.

The meeting closed by singing *T]od 
Be With You THI We Meet Again.” 

Our next quarterly meeting w ill be 
held with Trenton church, July 10. We 
do most eaniestly urge that each So
ciety in Central Association, be repre- 
sente<I In this meeting.

M ISSIONARY CONFERENCE, 
ASH EVILLE , N. C„ JUNE 

30-JULY 0, 1011.

I cannot too highly recommend this 
Conference as affording an unusual op- 
imrtunlty for thorough training in all 
kinds o f missionary work In the local 
church. The Mission Study Class lead
er will here find valuable help. The 
Sunday School teacher w ill learn how 
to adapt the teachiiig o f missions to 
her particular grade. It  is a delightful 
place to spend a vacation. The Chris- ' 
tian fellowsbip is chdice and the splr- - 
Itual uplift imwerful. The ^B. Y. P. 
U, Missionary Committee will hero find 
and learn that which will make their 
work most effective.

W ill you lie one o f the 200? ■
Come, and bring another with you. 
The W. SI.* U. Field Worker for Ten

nessee says “ the meeting o f the Con
ference I attimded meant more to nu' 
than any other meeting o f my life."

Send for descriptive announcement 
to J. Lucena S|)nldlng. Asheville, N. C.

•  0
LO U ISV ILLE  BOYS.

An organization o f the alumni mid 
students o f the Southern Baptist Th«i>- 
loglcal Seminary was formed last year 
at Chicago, during the meeting o f the 
Northern Baptist Convention. Rev. C. 
M. Phillips, o f Lauadowne, Pa., Rev. 
J. Mllnor Wilbur, o f 1701 Chestnut 
Street Philadelphia, and Rev. P. O. 
Duncan, I,afayette. Ind„ were e^ectivl 
President. VIce-PresIdttt and Secn>- 
tary, res|)ectlvely. A complete list o f 
lAiuisville men within bounds o f the 
Northern (Convention Is ' greatly de
sired. I,et all o f the lAiuiavIlle aiumni 
and students who see this statement, 
■end their names and addreMes to the 
Secretary for iiermauent enrollment.

Any. o f the men who expect to at- 
 ̂tM d the Northern Baptist Convention 
at Philadelphia In June next, should 
■end name ami address to the Presi
dent.

When you read this notice. I f you 
will comply with this request at once, 

shall be certain o f the information 
d®®lred. a  M. Phillips, PiBslilent J. 
M I I ^  Wilbur, ^ ioe -B M ld su t; E. O.
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a Jar, which he kept on a high shelf. 
v l l l t t H  S  One day when bia pnrenta had g.ine to

p i  I  m a l/vM o flM v  I  Tm Sa m  market, there knocked at the d K,r a 
1 1 1 3 0 m n a r y  u n i o n  miaerable, half-staned beggrfr, who

— - _  __. __ ■ asked for help. The lad’s  heart was
NashTlH #*® !^* » t m t ,  touched, and climbing up on a cliillr.

'  he reached down bis Jar ai(^  emptieil

Motto: “Wlwtaoorer Ho lo jo th  oa- **‘® contents Into the beggar’s l.mid. 
to you, do I t "  When he reached manhood he descrlbc<I

_ _ _ _ _  .......his feelings that day by saying w I  cii
PtuuidMt ..........Mtu. A. J. Wboolor emotion: " I  never knew before

A  Bolineut Olrclo. ''^**** heaveii was like.’ ’ —
The Commonicealth.

Oorruspoodlng Boe’y . .Mra. A  H. Allau _ _ _
IS U  Baachwood Ava. W HICH ARB YOU?

T ro a o n ro ^ . . .  ̂ T h e r e  ore professing Christians to- 
* " * *  McOtTora Btraat day-who. In the spirit o f greed and sel-

l.ltaratnro ..............................................  flsbness, carefully hoard up all their
710 Church Btraat resources against an Imaginary hour

Recording 8aFy....M ra . W. L. Woue themselves and their fam-
1010 V illa  Btraat a id  turn a deaf ear to the cry

rioM  W otkaa..M lra M aty Nortblagtou
710 Ohnrah Btraat • *“  others, they become like stag-

B d lto r .....................Mra. W. a  OoMan P ~ '" ’ “ “ 'y  *“  »>« » "
SM I Tw elfth  Ato., a

* Thank Ood there are many other

Olarkarllto, Tana. brook, go on their usual way, gener-

AddnM  aU^cm niiralcaUm  ^  ’  to bring cheer and happiness and Joy

^  n. “ "«» « « “  ‘■ ""- '“ P* “ > the needy
SM I Twalfth Ava,. A . WaMTlIla, Teun. everywhere. Reader, which are you?

■ i t .  .. ■ May Ood save yon and yours from
While this paper is being read, the ,. , , i. .  ,

. , • ^  ^  the miasmatic influence o f selflshnesa,
boats o f the Southern Baptist Conven- , j ,  ,. . , , , ,  and In leading you through liberal

. thunk offerlags to give the cup of
^  ^  u hle«dug to others; n.ay He fill your
Union bokls Its first sesMon on Thura- overflowing.
day morning. May 18, at 9:30. WIU ______
you not breathe a prdyeT for special 
guidance and blessings, on these two 
great meetings? .

A C H R IST IAN ’S F IR S T  DUTY.

With grateful hearts do our Tennes
see W. M. U. representatives go to this 
annual meeting. Rich blessings have 
attended our work for the imst year, 
as the advance In our contributions 
for Home and Foreign 'Missions will 
show. $7,782.61 for Foreign MIbsIoua 
and $7,971.04 for Home Missions Is con
siderably more than we have ever be
fore reported, and exceeds our appor
tionment.

W e rejoice at the Indications o f a 
fine attendance o f our W. M. U. work
ers at the Jacksonville meeting. No 
other trip affords on equal opportunity 
for the acquirement o f knowledge 
about our denominational work, and 
for an Impulse In regard to It. W e are 
certain that the large number going 
w ill Itasure a quickened Interest In 
many societies and a correspondingly 
Increased work for the coming year.

W e  wish It were possible for the re
port o f the annual meeting to be pub- 
llabed In these columns next week, but 
this cannot be done. Our page would 
be printed by the time the material 
could be from Jackaonville.
Aa full an account aa possible w ill be 
prepared and w ill appear the week 
following.

I fonnd these words from the |ien of 
Dr. A. J. Oordon:

“ Forget not that your first and prin
cipal business ns a disciple o f Christ Is 
to give the Gos{>el to those who have - 
it not He who Is not a mlaaionary 
Christian will be a mlaaing Christian 
when the great day comes for bestow
ing the rewards o f service. Therefor?, 
ask yourself daily what the ' I » r d  
would have you do in connection with 
the work o f canrlug the news o f sal
vation to the periahing millions. I f  
you cannot go yourself. Inquire diligent
ly what blood mortgage there is upon 
your property In the Interest o f mis
sions— how much you owe to the heath
en, because of wbat you owe to Christ 
for redeeming you with bis precious 
blood.

But remember that consecrated giv
ing w ill be Impossible unless there be 
first a consecrated giver. Therefore, 1 
counsel you to seek the special grace 
and anointing o f the Holy Spirit, that 
He may work in you that consecration 
o f heart and life  on which so much 
depends."

The only sad note In the Oonventlon 
w ill be found In the report o f the For
eign Mission Board. A  debt of nearly 
$90,000 confront! thia Board at the be
ginning o f a new year. ThiA In view- 
o f the fact that the past year has been 
the best In the history o f our Foreign 
Mission work, w> far as results on the 
field are concerned. Would that aome 
way might yet be found to clear off 
this debt, that the work o f the new 
year would ,not be hampered.

TH E  JOY OP GIVING.

Over seventy years.ago, Thomaa Car
lyle lived in a paaaaut’s cottage In 
Hwxisnii. The littM fellow bad saved 
Op all bla p v m lf i god banlied ttisn In

DO YOU BELIEVE IN  FOR
EIGN MISSIONS?

Occasionally, even In these enlight
ened- dnyA some Christians are heard 
to say-that they do not believe in For
eign Missions— or In fact any kind of 
misBlona except that which they find 
to do -right around their doore. Wbat 
a statement this Is! I  do not believe 
that any real Christian ever says that 
after be knows Just what that state
ment involves. Let me show you 
some o f wbat It meana

He who does not believe In Foreign 
Missions, does not believe In the wis
dom or authority o f Jesus Christ, for 
He said: “Preach the Gospel to every 
creatnse." He does not believe In the 
Holy Spirit, for He said, “ Separate 
me Barnabas and Saul for the work 
to which I have called them. So they, 
being sent forth, by the Holy Spirit, 
■ailed to Cyprus.”  (Acts 18:2, 4.) He 
doM not believe In the Lord’s Prayer, 
for It BoyA *"rby klngdoin cone; Thy 
will be doM  on eeitb  u  tt la in brnr'

//

0 X1 IT<U

R i i i n !  R . i i n ! !  R iiin !'. ! A l l i n v i i ' m !

I f  y o u  l iR K  sn a| ) a m i  w . m l  

u s e  t l u ’ o ld  e s u i b l i s l u ’ d ». o u n U T .s u 'jn

Zu Zu
to  the t^roierman 

No one »‘vor Iu m h I o I .i ZuZu tlial uasnl (|(■(i(l

No! Never II
N A r iO N A L  B I S C U IT  C O M  PAS ' )

^n.”  He does not believe In the Dox- 
ology, “ Praise God all creatures' b'ere ' 
below.”

He d o ^  not believe T u tu ^ A e i^ n  
the apostles, for it Is a record pure 
and simple o f m issions^ labors. He 
does not believe in the Bplstles,*^for- 
they are largely letters written by for
eign inisaionarieH to inlssion rliiirohes. 
He can have no list* for I ’uul, for be 
made It his aim to preach the Gospel 
where Christ bad not been named 
(Rom. 16:20); nor for John, for he 
said, “ Christ Is the propitiation not for 
onr sins only, but also for the sins of 
the whole world” (John 2 :2 );  nor has 
be any sympathy wlt.li Jesus Christ 
even, for He came here because God 
loved the world. He by the grace o f 
God tasted d ^ tb  for every man (Heb. 
2d>), and He gave as His last charge 
to the worl$ that they should preach 
“ r^ n ta n ce  and remission o f sins In 
his name among all nutiona." Jesus 
is first, last, and all the time a mis
sionary. Indeed it is difficult to point 
to any portion o f scripture that tlila 
aort o f Chriatlan does bellex£Jii,.Xur.tlie_ 
Bible from Genesis to Revelation la a 
missionary book.

He does believe that In China 35,000 
CbrlstlosB graves should ns-elve each 
Its heathen occupant every day In thC' 
year with none to isilut the dying mil
lions to Christ. He dues believe that 
In India every aixty minutes 1,784 souls 
■linuld pass into eternity without the 
knowledge o f a Saviour. He believes 
that the incalculable ruin that Is be
ing wrought among Africa’s 200,000,000 
peo|ile by superstition and slavery and 
strong drink Should not be repaired by 
the -bleraed Gns|iel; he believes that 
the only thing that can right these

wrongs should be withheld.
Ob, G ^ ~ ^ o w  long shall this sinful 

iiubelicf continue! How many more 
inilllona o f helpless, hopeless ones 
must perish, ere the churches o f the 
liviug God |>elieve and obey? Do you 
believe, reader? I f  you have ever nt- 
iered that terrible sentence: don’t
believe in foreign mlaalonA”  go at once 
to the Saviour and ask him to forgive 
you, because you did It In ignorance 
and unbelief. You do believe in for
eign inlsaiohs? How much? Honest, 
now, how much do you believe in this 
work? How much are you paying for 
it? What sacrifice did you make for 
It last year? / How much did you give 
— that Ia  how much in proimrtlon to 
your ability to give? A fter all, these 
are the real testa o f whether or not 
we believe In this work. “ Lord, I  be
lieve; help thou my unbelief.’ ’

' Rbv. j . M. Moobk.
WllkliiBburg, Pa,.

------0------
LEARN  TO PLA Y

.riau(L DC Organ Jn Thirty Mlaatra.

Our Note Finder .shows Instantly 
what It takes a music teacher months 
to teach you. Easiest copyrighted 
note system In the world. Finder, 
Complete Course and music sent on 
Five Days’ Free trial. T ry  It before 
(laying. Price $1. W rite now for this 
ad may not apiiear again.

Delbbidob System,
Dept A. Danville, IllinolA -
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Bdoab B. P o l k .................. ..Pretident sm4 Trtaamrer
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a  A. F o l k .........................  Beoretam

The BaptM, established 1836; The BaptUt Reflector, 
establlsbed 1871; consolidated Ang&at 14, 1889.

Bdoab BL F o l k ......................................................Bditor
Flsktwood Ba l l ..........................Oorretpondlng Editor

Entered at the post office at Nasbrllle, Tennessee, at 
* second-class Ball rates.

SosacBiPTioii, ecB A khum , m  Aotanok.
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In Clubs o f 10 or m o re ........................................  1 70
To' Ministers ..................................................... • • • 1 60
Offices: 820, 828 Cole Bn'lidlng. Phone, Main 1643.

PLEASE NOTICE. -

The label on the pa'per w ill - tell yon when your 
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your 
time is out, send your renewal without watting to hear 
Irom ns. I f  yon wish a change o f post office address, 
always gtre the post office from which, as well as the 
post office to which you wish the change made. A l
ways gira In full and plainly written eyety name and 
poat office yon write about
. Address all letters on business and all cortespond- 

oice, together With all moneys Intended for the paper, 
to the Ba r is t  Aim RsrLaoTos, 328 Col^ BuBding, 
NaahTllle, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor, IndlTldnally.

^ e  can send receipts. I f desired. The label on your 
paper w ill serre as a receipt however. I f  that Is not 
riianged In two weeks after your subscription has heen 
sent drop ns a card about i t  ^

Advertlalng rates liberat and will be furnished on 
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., 
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

AovKsnsino BBrasssMTATiTsa.
Jacobs A  Ca, J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, Home Of- 

Ocâ  Clinton, 8. O. '
,D. J..Carter, 225 Dearborn Street Chicago, l i t  
 ̂J. M. Biddle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, 'fenn. .

L. Gould, 100 Noasan Street New York.
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S. Franklin, 135 Main Street Dallas, Tex.
. O. Trueman, 420 Mariner ft MercbantF Building, 
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Farris F. Branan, Box 762, St* Louis, M a

TH E  BLUE CBOSS.

TH E  B A PTIS T  WOBLD ALLIANCE.

from Florida and Georgia near by, w ill likely inpko 
up for tho lack o f delegates. Tliere will bo a glad 

note in the Convention on account of the fact that tho 
Home Mission Board will come up out o f debt, but a 

sad note on account o f the burdensome debt u ikju  tho 

Foreign Mission Board. We hope t|st s®"'® '' '" y  
be provided for the Immediate wiping out of this debt 

and also that some plan will bo devlserl to prevent 
our Boards from having to go so heavily In debt the 

first part o f tho year, with the expectation of receiv
ing a sufficient amount at tho close to meet all obli
gations, which expectation, ns has been demonstrated, 

may or may not be met.
Despite this sad note, however, the Convention will 

be a most ’enjoyable one, with Ite reunion of old 
friends, its formation o f new friendships, Its ser

mons, its addresses, Its  reports. W ith its sweet com

munion and fellowship o f the saints, it is a foretaste 
o f Heaven to attend the meeting o f the Southern 

Baptist Convention. We are sorry for any one who 
may not be able to go. W e may say, however, tlint we 

mcpcct to give, as usual, a full account o f tho meet
ing, which will be written by our Corresponding Ed
itor, Bev. Fleetwood Ball. T o  read this w ill be the 

.next thing to going-to the Convention.

MINISTEBIAL NBUTBAL8.

The blue cross on your paper this week will indi
cate that yohr subscription has expired. I t  does not 

necessarily imply that we are crott, but It does Indi
cate that We are- blue, for the need o f the amount 

you are due ns, so as to help us meet our obligations. 

Please send In the amount at once.

TH E  M EM OBIAL H O SPITAL DINNEB.

Every Baptist who can possibly ^  so, and cer

tainly every Baptist preacher, ought to make a q>e- 
clal effort to attend the meeting o f the Baptist 
World Alliance in Philadelphia, June 19-26. That 

w ill be the greatest Baptist gathering in the history 
o f  the world since the day o f Pentecost Don't you 

wont to go? You are not able to do so? Well, we w ill 
make yon able. Find out the cost o f a ticket to
Philadelphia and return and send us one new sub

scriber for each dollar the ticket w ill cost and we 
w ill see that you g a  Begin work on this proposi
tion now, so as to be sure to get up tho requisite 

number o f subscribers.

T H E  CONVENTION. '

The Southern Baptist Convention meets at Jack

sonville, Fla., on the day this paper goes to prtes. 
I t  w ill be a great Convention. On account o f the fact 

that a good many brethren who are accustomed to at- 
tSBllng-tbo Convention will save themselves to go to 

ttsg Baptist W orld Alliance, there w ill probably not be 
as lafga a delegation preseot from  over the South gen- 

' ^ |iy , as asBSl, but th t visitors, both

The amount subscribed practically insura the com

pletion o f the hoB{)ItaI, and that w ill mean great 

things for the Baptist cause not only In Memphis, 
but in Tennessee, Misslsalppl and Arkansas. ,

Says the Baptist Standard:
W e will have some ministerial neutrals in the 

present great moral and splriuinl struggle, wlio, a 
little later, w ill be found dead on the devil's side 
o f  the line. They will all die o f  their own folly, 
and the Sadducees will bury them in graves 
over which w ill be written according to tlie faith 
o f the .Sadducees—No Itesurrectlon.
W e are reminded of the following story. In a cer

tain church a d ilu te d  question was under discussion. 

The pastor had some difficulty in holding his place 
anyhow. A fter awhile some one turned to him and 
said they would like to know how tho pastor stood 
on that question. The pastor re|>lied, “ Brethren, on 

this question I  am neither fur It nor agin i t  On 
this question I  have'decided to be— a nuisance." He 
meant to say "neutral,”  . but he told the truth. A  
Christian man, and eqiieciaily a minister of the. gos
pel, who, when a fight Is going on like that against the 

liquor traffic—which means a fight o f right against 
wrong, o f good against evil, o f God against the devil—  

refuses to take any sides in the fight is not only neu
tral, he is a nuisance.

TH E  AB K  OF T llD C O V E N A N T  BEGOVEBED.

It  is announced In the press dispatches that Inhab
itants of Jerusalem h'nve^Bceh aroused'to the 'point " 

o f rioting by the oiicmtions o f a party o f Ehtgllsh arch- 

mologlsts accused o f having excavated beneath the 

inviolable mosque o f Omar and removed the relics re

puted to Include tho Ark o f tho Covenant tho Cenaer 
and other sacred vessels which belonged to the tribes 

of Israel.
The mosque has been closed and Is closely guardet^ 

landing tho arrival from Constantinople o f  officiHls 
of the government who will make an investigation.

The expedition workcil for two years on a large 

scale, beginning at the village o f Silsam. The ex

plorers are credited with having excavated a passage 
from the pool o f Sllonm toward tlie place where once 

stood Solomon's Temple, built In 1012 B. C., pillaged 

and restored and finnlly_d<»troyed by ‘Titus, A. D,_.'H).

Falling to reach the relics sought In this manner, 

the explorers, a'ccordlng to the alleged confessions of 
tho guards o f the mosque, bribed the guards, entered 

tile mosque and, after digging.slx nights, spirited away 

the treasures, “ the whereabouts o f  which," says an 

Arabic paper, "none know except the God and these 
English."

While we were In the Mosque o f Omar, on American 

Jew, who was temporarily with our party, told us 
that the Jews had a tradition that the Ark o f the 

' Covenant was under the rock on which Abraham Is 

supposed to have offered up Isaac, which Is enclosed In 
■the monpie. In this rock there is a hole which the 

Slohammedans have kept sealed up, for the reason, the 

Jew said, that tlie Ark o f the Covenant was In tlicre, ’  
and _they did not want it discovered. This tradition 
o f the Jews will help to account for the excitement o f  

tlie Mohammedans when they learned that the ex
plorers had excavated under the mosiiue.

A  BEM ABKABLE QIVEB.

On Monday night. May 8, following the Sunday 
when Dr. G. W. Truett and Mr. i l .  II. Woife, o f  
Dallas, Texas, and Brother W. D. Upshaw, o f Atlan

ta, spoke In the various Baptist pulpits o f Mem
phis, a dinner was given at the Scottish Bite Cathe
dral for the purpose o f farthering the cause o f the 

Hoqiltal. The Memphis paiiers report this as being 
"one of the most monumental affairs In the history o f 
denominatlonalism in Memphis."

In the absence o f Gov. Ben W. Hooper, who w‘as 
to have presided, but who found It Impossible to get 
away from Nashville at the time. Col. O. C. Barton 
presided at the dinner. There were more than 500

-guests -from -Memphis,-Arkansas,....Mississippi and
West Tennessee.

A fter qieeches by Dr. Truett and Messrs. Wolfe and 

Upshaw, about 921,000 was subscribed towards the 
950,000 needed to complete the building, to which 
amount f2,000 has since been added, making 923,000 

altogether. The subscriptions range from 95,000, giv
en by Mr. A. E. Jennings, o f Greenwood, Miss., to 

920. 91,000 each was given hy Dr. Thomas S. Fotts, 
Superintendent o f th « ' Hospital, E. W. Porter,' the 
Young Ladles' Bible Class of the First Baptist church, 
Bev. H. P. Hurt,-the Paris church, through Col. O. C. 

Barton, and Bbbert M. Johnson. Brethren B. Ij. 
Ca " ,  J. B. Moody and John W. Williams gave 9500 

each.
Altogethar, the o e n lo n  was quite a suocMBful one.

Dr. D. K. Pearsons, o f Chicago, celehrated his 91st 

birthday on April 14. I t  had been announced that he ' 

would on that day give 9100,000 to Berea College. 
But during tho anniversary exercises, after Dr. 

Hitchcock, who represents the colleges o f tho Ameri
can Board In foreign lands, had fin ish^ his address. 

Dr. Pearsons, turning to Dr. Hitchcock, sal4: “ Dr. 

Frost (President o f Berea College) has his 9100,000 
in his pocket. You may now have yours.”  So say

ing, he handed Dr. Hitchcock a check for 9100,000.

Dr. Pearsons’ specialty has been gifts to small col- ' 

leges. He boa given 94,000,000 to small colleges trap  
one end o f this land to the other, and in other coun

tries, and has multiplied his g ift by making it availa

ble when a supplemental fund was raised. The anni
versary address o f Dr, Pearsons was as follows:

I  have long looked forward to my'91st birth
day as my time lor retirement from public life. I 
had planned to do this a year ago, hut there were 
some outstanding pledges, and I  wanted to round 
out my .glvlng with another g ift  to the coBeges 
o f the American Board, and another 9100,000 to 
Berea College, Kentucky. These and smaller 
gifts have now been rngde, and I  am through.
I  have no more money for benevolences. I  have 
enough left to take eare o f me and do some things 
which I want to do, bnt every dollar that I  now 
have is fully provided for. I  now 'retire to pri
vate life.

I  express my sincere thanks to the friends who 
have joined in such hearty congratulations, and 
to the many with whom I  have been assoctatqd in' 
pleasant relationship during thMO years.

For twenty-two years I have made It my sole 
business to .give away money. Fsw m m  have 
■pent twenty-two happier years.

My Interest In the c o l l e t  
and I  shall lovs them os l o a g a r l  Hifi. 9 m i «  1 ’ 
hgve not g lvm  so much to ffiuuAso. I . hart
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-counted them and their minletors among my beet.
friends. - ------ ----  -----

I  hope to live other years. I  still enjoy life, 
and my mind Is young. Only in m y body am I ad 
old man; In my mind and heart I  feel all the 
thrill o f  youth.

I  say this farewell not as one obont to die, 
but as one who has earned a little quiet space at
the end o f an active life. . .__._JJy. career as._
a giver is ended. I  have done the work I  prom
ised to do, and my life  has been spared to com
plete It. . . . May other men who have en
joyed prosperity enjoy as much as I  have the in
vestment o f their wealth where it is sure to do 
good I And now, my friends, good-bye, and Ood 
bless you.
Considering the amount o f means' at bis disposal 

and the wise way In which he has invested his money, 

his modesty and his beautiful Christian spirit. Dr. 

Pearsons Is probably the most remarkable giver on 

this continent. I t  is interesting to note that Dr. 

Pearsons sold on the occasion o f bis birthday that it 

was his w ife  that bad made it  possible for him to 

make his gifts. " I t  was she," be declared, "who 
taught me bow to make the money and imbued me 
with the q tirit o f pbllauthropy.”  —

Recent Events

Rev. W. T . CJampbell has entered bis fifth year ns 
pastor o f the First church o f Pueblo, .Colo. The Word 
and Way. says that be has welcomed 100 to member
ship, performed l 88 marriage ceremonies, and 
preached 120 funeral sermons. .

We were sorry to miss a visit to the ofiice last week 
o f Rev. J. M. Ijewls, pastor o f the Ix>nsdale Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, and Rev.- F r ^  Banders, o f Hele-- 
nn, Tenn. Brother Lewis spent two days in the city. 
We recently bai) occasion, in writing o f Knoxville, to 
toll o f the good work which be is doing at Lonsdale.

Rev. L. T . Hastings, o f Jackson, sends ns a large 
list o f subscribers that he obtained In order to se
cure a ticket to the Southern Baptist Convention. That 
is good—good for him, good for us and good for the 
snbscribera What be did, why should you not do 
in order to get a ticket to the Baptist World Alliance? ,

Evangelist T. O. Reese, o f the Home Mission Board, 
is now in a meeting with Jtev. B. 8 . Rallcy, Clayton, 
Ala. He writes, “The crowds are-the- largest in the 
history o f the church, and the interest grows at each 
service. Several have made profession o f faith, and 
among the number a young man considered one o f the 
worst men in the county.”

A fter a pastorate o f eight years Dr. Austen K. de 
Blols o f tho First cliiirch o f Chicago, has acc^ted the 
pastorate o f the First cliurch o f Boston, Mass.

The Christian indem says that "Bev. F , M. Bla- 
IcK-k. o f Boston, is one o f those fortunate pastors 
whose iieople have provided his expenses to the Con
vention at Jacksonville." Bro. Blalock was formerly 
.a popular Tennessee pastor, and we are glad to know 
that be wlH'be at the Convention. We hope to have 
Uie pleasure o f meeting him there.

Brother Nowlin, the father o f  Dr. Wm. D. Nowlin, 
o f I>akeland, Fla., died at his liome iii Sharon, Tenn., 
recently. W e cxU*nd sj-mpathy to Bro. Nowlin.

I t  is announced that Bev. R. P. Johnston, New 
York City, bos,fe lt 001111)01106 to resign bis care o f 
Washington Heights Church, nud to go to Euro{ie for 
an extended trip.

Rev. B. H. Tiovelace, (he popular i>a8tor o f the Bel
mont Baptist chuttdi, this city, has Just returned from 
Qallatln, where be assisted Bev. A. H. Huff in quite 
a successful meeting.

I t  is stated that South Carolina has more Protest
ant church members to the hundred than any other 
State In the Union, vix.: forty-five. North Carolina 
comM next with almost forty. /

I t  Is announced that Dr. A. J. Holt, o f Oklahoma, Is 
to deliver the Commencement address o f  Columbia 
College, Lake City, Fla., and Dr. E. C. Dargan, o f 
Georgia, w ill preach the sermon.

Rev. W. A. Simmons, pastor in Harrisonville, Mo., 
has accepted the call o f the board o f Blue R iver As
sociation, which includes Kansas City, Mo., In Its ter
ritory, to be assoclntlonal evaugelist

Home Board Evongelist X.' O. Reese, Birmingham, 
A.la., and Singer Raymond B. Williams, Nosman, Okla., 
w ill begin a meeting with Rev. J. A. Beal, Richmond 
Place Baptist Church, *Birmlngham, May 28.

Six hundred were present at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday school, Longview, Texas, Simday, 
May 14. There have been 70 additions since Pastor 
J. E. Hughes took charge nine months ago.

The Christian Index announces that Rev. Walter 
Boyd, o f Rossville, has accepted a call to Petros, 
Tenn., and 'has^'enCBr® up6n“ hr8.''duHei’  ‘'’We“ cx-'' 
tend him a cordial welcome to Tennessee.

In the Collegiate contests held at Little Rock, 
\Ouachita won first place in every contest— oratory, 
'reading,' vocal muslo and piano. This Is certainly 
quite remarkable and Ouachita is to be congratulated.

Bev. W. S. Shipp requests us to change the address 
o f his paper from Adaltvllle, Ky., to Pikeville, Ky. 
He has taken charge o f tho work there. I lls  cor
respondents win please note the change In bis ad- 
d res.

Says the Baptist Advance: "Tennevee is having 
quite a legislative muddle. Efforts to bribe one legls- 
W bL A tu imorted. Liquor dies hard over there." As 

uiiiij ' iimt But ttaanlt God, It is dying here

to. take hold. W e extend to Brother Bolin a cordial 
welcome to Tennessee.

'An article which appears in the fourth number o f 
tlio scries entitled "The Fundamentals,”  by Dr. ,T. 
Bettex, o f Germany, entitled "The Bible and Modem 
Criticism,”  and which was translated by Dr. David 
Ilcagle, o f Ewing College, Illinois, has been put into 
pamphlet form.-that it may obtain a wider circulation. 
Dr. Bettex, professor emeritus at Stuttgart, Germany, 
has the scholarship and ability to cope with the mod
em  dcstractive critics. I t  Is published In Burling
ton, Iowa, by the German Literary Board.

Brother S. S. Glenn requests us to change the ad
dress o f his paper from Laneview to Mercer. He asks 
us to tell when and where the church was organized. 
I t  was organized, we believe, by Christ during bis 
IMsrsunal ministry. But Just w hoi and where, no one 
knows. Some think that It was at the time o f the 
delivery of the Sermon on the Moimt.

The friends o f the late Rev. C. P. Ervin, principally 
the members o f the churches which be served, have 
erected a handsome granite monument to bis meinory. 
Besides name and dates, tliese lines are engraved on 
the stone': "A  faithful minister o f the gospel. A  
courteous Christian gentleman. An humble servant 
o f bis fellowmen.”  A  noble tribute to a noble man. '

A t the meeting o f the City B. T. P. U., held at the 
First Baptist Church last Monday evening, there was 
a fine representation from the various Unions o f the 
city. Devotional exercises were conducted by Rev. 
W. T . Ward, o f Jadcson. Dr. H. W. 'Virgin, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church, Jackson, Tenn.,- made 
the address o f the evening, which wos very much 
enjoyed by all present

The Baptist World announces that Mr. Benson Mar
vin, son o f Dr. and Mirs.*J. B. Marvin, o f Louisville, 
has, with two other young men, invented a “ blas- 
phemlfli," which Is described as a machine o f motion 

.which Is driven by blasts o f air. The thing Is a hnlf- 
fiylng machine, which has sails, a sort o f amphibious 
animal, dwelling at times upon its runners on the ice, 
at times u|)on Its wings.in the air.

Dr. D. W. Gwin was recently compellad to undergo 
a surgical o|ieratlon at Johns Hopkins Hospital in 
Baltimore, He now writes to the Religious Herald 
that after two severe surgical operations bis sur
geon pronounces him well and promises a complete 
recovery. This will be good news to his many 

-friends.throughout the South. M e .ls  now on a visit 
to bis daughter at Smitbfleld, .Va.

Rev. Earle D. Sims, formerly evangelist In Ten
nessee, now State Evangelist In California, baa. re
cently conducted eleven days’ evangelistic meeting 
with the Chinese Baptis^ Church, o f San Francisco, 
and' in tlie meeting baptized fifteen Chinese and five 
others were received by letter, making twenty new 
members added to the church, which now has fifty 
members. During the meeting the Chinese church 
also Contributed $40 to California State Missions.

Dr. W. J. Bolin, who recently took charge-of the 
South Knoxville Baptist Church as pastor, makes 
a good beginning by sending In bis subscription for 
the Baptist and Bbtlsctos. He says, “Our reception 
was very atrilial and we start auspiciously. Count 
on JOS for SIW7  pngresslve thing In Baptist affairs 
ip  TaoMSSSSi" That Is the way for a nsw pastor
’ -f * ''' ‘ '

Rev. E. H. Yankee is now assisting Dr. J. H. Pad- 
field In a fine meeting at the Grandview church, this 
city. There were 20 professions last week, which was 
the first week o f the meeting. In the meeting at the 
Oakwood church, Knoxville, in which Brother Yankee 
assisted Pastor George W. Edens, there were 70 pro
fessions and SO additions to the church by baptism. 
The meeting bad Just got started good when Brother 
Yankee jras  compelled to leave to fill bis engagement 
here. ,

Dr. G. A. Lofton delivered an address on the first 
Monday In May at the meeting o f the Monthly Mls- 
sloiiary Society o f the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. The Baptist World reports Dr. Lofton as 
saying, among other things: “God is not going to 
wait on anybody, not even the Baptists; and the Bap
tists who delight to sing about being *a little fiock’ 
and seek to circumscribe and limit their visions and 
efforts are sure to fall behind and lose out. God’s 
purposes are universal and those who have bis favor 
are those who have bis mind and q>end themselves 
upon bis imlversal plans!”

We were sorry to learn o f the death last week o f 
Mra Sandusky, widow o f Dr. George C. Sandusky, 
who was both a prominent dentist and a popular 
Baptist preacher In ShelbyvHle. Mrs. Sandusky was 
a noble Christian woman. Six cblldnai survive her, 
three sons and three daughters— Mrs. W. S. -Tipton, 
M ra G. .A. Woods, o f ShelbyvHle, and M ra N. P. Lang 
o f Cleveland, Tenn., Dr. P. R. Sandusky o f Nashville, 
and Dr, G. C. and Richard Sandusky o f Sbelbyville. 
We tender to them oiu* sympathy in their deep sor
row.

A  dispatch from Murfi;eeeboro to the yashvBle 
Banner states that at a meeting o f the Board o f Con
trol o f Tmnessee College, held at the college on May 
10, the following resolution was adopted: "Resolved, 
That the curriculum in the catalogue for 1911-12 of
fer four years o f collq;e work based upon the require
ment o f fourteen ^am egle units for entrance to the 
freshman class, and that upon the Completion o f this 
course the A. B. Degree be granted to such students 
as have fulfilled this re(|ulrement.”  It  is stated that 
this is a distinct forward step for the Murfreesboro in
stitution, which Is the only school for girls in the 
State having such standards. I t  is rega'ided as work' 
ing a new era in female education In Teimessee.

Or. William Lunsford, pastor o f the EMgefleld Bap
tist Church, this city, reixirts a fine meeting, in Which 
lie assisted Rev. U. S. Thomas, pastor o f the Colum
bus Street church, Waco, Texas. Up to the time that 
b r. Lunsford left there had been about 30 additions 
to the church by baptism, and It was exi>ected that 
there would be some 50 or 00 altogether, and there 
would have been a good many more if Dr. Lunsford 
could have remained lunger. He' was compelled, how
ever, to leave the meeting on account o f the death o f 
Captain Harris, a member of his church, of which we 
spoke last week. Dr. Lunsford says that the meet
ing on the Sunday night before be -left was tho best 
Sunday night meeting be ever saw, with one exception.

On account o f our absence from home, we bad not 
heard until last week o f the death o f Dr. T . I. Webb, 
which event occurred on March 2-1, at his liome In this 
city. He bad been ill for a long time and bis death 
was not unexpected. The funeral was held at the 
First church, o f which be hud been a faithful and 
eindeiit member for a good many years. Services 
were conducted by the pastor. Dr. It. M. Inlow. We 
liave known Dr, Webb ever since wo were a boy, when 
we both lived In Brownsville. He was one of the 
best men we ever knew. He was quiet and imaasum- 
Ing, but' true and genuine, solid as a rock lili his con- ' 
victiona o f right .and brave as a lion In following 
them. He leaves to mourn bis loss one son, T1b»  L '  . 
of S t  Louis, Mo., and Miss Mary Webb, o f tblg^j 
We lender 'to them all our deep sympathy iu.‘ '  
p o s t  loss.

J  ̂ ■
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FREE The Home
IN  MEMOIUAM.

WORTH
OF

VALUABLE

Prizes Given
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  
F (»r So lv ing T h is Puzzle

Magic IS  INnsU
DlrMiiMa. Taka any noniber from 1 to 9 !a- 

olaatya and arranaa them in the aQoaraa ao that 
arbaa addad tocatber yaitlcally. horiaontally 
aad dtasonally tha total will roaka 15. No 
aambar caa ba natal mora than twice.

Ewaiy OM aaodiag aa aatwor to tliU 
panla will got apriao. The priaaa ranga 
Mwalaa to piano bajrara from SSO t^ 
9175| tha naarar corract tlia anawer tha 
aaora walnaMa tha priaa.
SEND IN YOUR ANSWER. YOU  
M AY GET THE HIGHEST PRIZE, 

one answer allowed from the. 
ally. I  am offering these prises 

in Older to introdnce and ^vertise  the 
Ug^*XTade Purcell pianos. I  will send 
son tlw  prise yon win, with fnll particn- 
isrs. Srad in yonr answer at once, on 
0 ^  or a  separate sheet of .paper, to

L  S . P U R C E L L
Oasd. 4S. IdWaWWB Awmmmm, Oucaaa. ID.

Only on 
amefamil

Fsr Tht KldatySy
U ff« r ,B la d d w

Dear friends, this day recalls the past. 
When loved ones had not gone aw ay; 

Before their loved forms had been 
cast

Beneath the sordid moulding clay. 
Before the cruel pangs of death 

Had robbed our hearts o f their best 
love;

Before the face, in bloom and health, 
Had faded to a world above.

W e meet to show our love and care. 
To scatter flowers o’er their breast;

* In inemory o f the faces fair
Who dwelt with God In |>ence and 

rest.
W e love them still, our minds recall. 

Their loving words, and thoughts, 
and tears;

Their faces come— the blinding pall 
O f death Is gone— our loved are here.

Although their forms lie In the sod;
Although their fat'es no more we see; 

Although their souls rest with our 
God;

Although their souls from siu are 
free;

Yet in our hearts a comer still 
is  kei>r for them, an empty q>ot 

•\ place no other one can fill,
.\ wisli to be yet they are not

Then' scatter flowers,' dear playmates, 
I>*t drop a silent tear with each. 

Send up n prayer to heaven’s gates,
A  word that every heart shall reach. 

These flowers are a silent token.
Given l>efore the world to show. 

The memories o f the ties here broken 
And cheer the weary here IhjIow.

Then scatter flowers, children dear, 
T.«t fond hearts go to other days.

And live again those times o f cheer 
Before the parting o f the ways. 

Each flower shall be a token then 
Knch tear shall fall for those above. 

Each of their thoughts we’ ll think 
a'gaiu

Each act shall be an act o f love. - 
— /fosirelf navis.

Memphis, Tenn.
— — — o-----------

BEFORE TH E  W AR STORY.

Aad tbs more yon drink the better yon feeL 
HAKBIS UnfflAWATERquicklyendpless; 
enUy ditpele nil dlnorden of tbe Kidney*. 
Liver, Bbiddw end Steamch. Puts them In 
proper working order end tones up yonr 
system. Mskes you feel better snd look bet
ter. Strengthens your nerve*, renews vltsl* 
Ity snd life worth living. Usi no
harmful sfter-effbets-rit's **Nsture's Sover
eign Bsmedj"—simply Nstnre's core for Ns- 
ture’s ills. Bettergets bottle or twotodsy 
snd beghsaewr. Your druggist sells t—if 
not write ns, -

yyc« AwUet <(/TuNstmiolf and ikscrfjv
Uw€ LUeratmt Snt of BtqktML

u n u  SPR1R6S CO., 
Harris Spriii|;s, 

Sa . Car.

Hotel open 
-bam June 
U  to 
gapt. m b.

A Lost Colobkd CiiiU).

Mn. Wtiultw’8 SoalUzo Syrnp
Has bren ntsd for ovsr gIXTY-FIVK YBAM by 
S iLUoSŝ MOTHKM  for meir CUILUI^  
WaUM TUnUlNO. with PEBrECT BUCCES& 
It tO ^ E S  Uia cftlLD.SOrTBNB tb* GUMS 
ALLAYS all PAIN: CUBES WIND COUC, sod If 
tb* bast remedy for DlABBUtEA. Sold by 
Dragglets In every part of tb* world. Be sun 
sad Sffc for His. Winslow** Booltalnt Syrup,' 
snd mks no other kind. Twenty-Bv* oenu s botr 
S  «AN OLD AND WELLTBIED BEHEDY.

I or WCTiin In everr com*

In  the fall o f the year IS.’W ,  on a 
Sunday afternoon, I went with a ntim— 
her o f small negro lioys linntng mus
cadines niid wild graties., I wus then 
about .five years old. Among the ne
gro boys who went along wus Hcnryr 
a son of our carriage driver, who was 
then about four years old. ilenry and 
I were the youngest In the party. We 
found some delicious muscudlnes near 
tbe field of a np|ghl>or about a mile. 

. lrDm„.lii)ine._ .We were enjoying them 
when several wlilte men came 
the field towurda where wc were. The 
nt'gro boys became frlghteuctl and ran 
off. They left me Iteliimi, hut I  called 
to them until some o f the larger t>oys 
Clime back and gut me. When we 
rcuchctl home Ilcnr}' was missed. He 
WU8 sent fur, hut could not lie found. 
Then the overstsT was ordurtsl to take 
all the negro men on the iilnutntlon 
mnl hnnt for him and And him. It was 
tlieii iilimit niglit. 'I'liey dlllgendy and 
ejirefnily sen relied, for him until after 
dark, when they retnnied’aud reiiurted 
that they could not find him. They 
were then orderisl to get torches and 
liiirns and go hack and renew the 
seurch, and to s^acate and to scour 
the Woods Bjrsteuintl»lly. They kept

R B  y  i f  g  u ^ 0  R

up the search all night, hut could not 
find the child. The next morning my 
father offercil a large reward to be 
paid to anyone who could find the child 
dead or alive. Messengers were'sent 
around with notices o f the missing 
boy, and a statement o f the reward 
offered. Hundreds Joined In the search. 
They formed themselves Into bands 
and separated Into squads, each going 
In a cqrtnln direction; thus scouring 
the country thoroughly. There was 
much excitement and wifd alarm. All 
of the wells were examined. The ponds 
and crccka were dragged. Hollow logs 
and trci's and every cohcelvable hiding 
place' were sKamlned. The search was 
kept up for ten days without result. 
Two miles from our residence a cyclone 
had 4ms8e<l many years before, mowing 
down the trees, for about a quarter of 
a mile In width and extending many 
miles. This was called the "Hurri
cane.”  This area over which the hur
ricane had passed had grown over 
with briars and vines and bushes, un
til Dotbing larger than a rabbit _cpuld_ 
run through R. Several miles beyond 
there was a road. This area was ex
amined ns thoroughly as practicable. 
Many wild bciists and other animals 
Infected this tangled undergrowth. 
Wolves, pantlutrs, and bears were said 
to Ih? nnmefous In It. v

The lost child was an unsolved mys
tery. There were many theories; 
some thought the child had lieen mur
dered and the body bid or destroyed In 
some w ay ; others thought he hud been 
devouretl by wolves, panthers, or bears.

iAbont two Wi>ekB after the child was 
lost, a messenger came in baste late 
one aftenioon from Hr. T — , who lived 
aliont seven miles from my father’s, 
beyond tbe tangle wood near our resi
dence, stating that Dr. T. had found 
a jrolorcil laiy abont four years old 
near him home upim his return from 
a i>rofes8ionul visit; 'that tbe child 
was found, near the side o f a small 
branch or ravine nearly dead; that 
bis horse became frightened by a low 
moan made by the child, and that 
this led to discovery; that be bad 
taken tbe child to his home. My fa
ther bad Just returned home,- and 
hitched his riding horse to the rack. 
No one ever rode this horse except fa
ther. Dolphin,. Henry’s father, was 
immediately sought and directed by 
my father to get on bis horse and not 
spare tbe horse, go to Dr. T.’s and 
see If It was bis child that Dr. T. 

...Juid_ found. H e ^as further told that 
If it was his child to remain with It, 
aiid get Dr. T. to send a messenger 
for the child’s mother.— A ll was ex-

H a y  l l ,  I f t l l
^pa

SHE STAYED IN  BED.

Ingram, ’Texas.— “ Ever since I  be
came a woman,”  writes Mrs. B3. M. 
Evans, o f this place, “ I  su ffe i^  from 
womanly troubles. -Lost fall, I  got so 
bad, I  had to stay In bed for nearly a 
week every month. Since I  have taken 
Cardul, I  feel better than 1 have for 
years.”  You can rely on Oardut. It 
acta on the womanly organs and helps 
tbe system to regain Its normal state 
o f  health. In a natural way. Prepared 
especially for woman, It prevents wom
anly pains by acting on tbe cause, and 
builds up womanly strength In a nat
ural Way. Purely vegetable. Mild, but 
certain In action. T ry  I t

home. Henry got well and become a 
strong and vigorous man.

On tbe plantation there were many 
cows and calves. Aunt "Hetty”  was 
the mtfker. I t  seems that there was a 
black heifer among the cattle. In a f
ter years I heard Hmiry tell bow Aunt 
Hetty’s black calf took care o f him. 
I t  was generally believed that what 
tbe child thought waa .a black heifer 
was a bear. Henry himself was after
wards convinced that It  waa a bear 
that nurtured and fa red  for him.

Humanity, not the value o f the 
child, prompted tbe search for tbe 
four-year-old colored boy.

This Incldmit waa many years be
fore tbe wor which set the negroes 
free.

-------- o—
CQMMENCEIMENT PROGRAM 
OF TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

Friday, April 28, 8 p. in.— Oraduat- 
lug Plano Recital, MIsses'Frances Klt- 
trell and Janie Hurt.

' Friday, May 12, 8 p. m.— Graduating 
Plano Recital, Miaaes T'-^ma Drake,- 
Lucille Greene, Mabel Yates.

citement on the plantation. Night 
came and no furtbei information bad 
come. Messengers were sent to Dr. 
T .’s to ascertain if It was Henry that 
bad been found. After a sliort time 
a messenger came, saying that Dolphin 
had recognised tbe child as his own. 
Immediately that night a servant was 
ordered to bitch up tbe regular car
riage horses to carriage, they being

•* IKJDL WAA Cue |liaUM IkIUU( UUU to

take Henry’s mother to her child as 
siieedlly as possible. This was prompt
ly done. The child was very sick and 
nearly dead. Dr. T. found that the 
stomach o f the little nefero was filled 
with acorns and grapes. Hla clothes 
were tattered and he was nearly nak
ed when found. Dr. T. wrapped the 
child up id hla saddle blanket and 
carried him home In hla arms. I t  waa 
some days liefore the child was well 
enough to be brought home. The 
mother and father o f the child re  ̂
malned with I t  'When he was able to 
be brought home, father sent the fam
ily carriage for him, and hla mother 
and father. There waa much rejoicing 
on the plantation when be reached

Saturday, May 20, 8 p, m.— F irs t 
Students’ Concert

Friday, May 20, 8 p. m.— Elocution 
Recital.

Saturday, May 27, 3-S p. m .; 9-10 p. 
ni.— Art Reception.

Saturday, May 27, 8 p. m.—Address 
before tbe Rusgin and Lanier Literary 
Societies. .

Sunday, May 28, 11 a. m.— Com- 
mencement Sermon, by Dr. J. L. '^ ^ te ,  
Memphis.

Monday, May 29, 10 a. m.— Pre
paratory Commencement; address by 
Dr. A. P. Bagby, Kentucky.

Monday, Mhy 20, 4-0 p. m.— Class 
Day Exercises. *

Monday, May 20, 8:30 p. nt— An- 
nual Banquet to* Mary Sharp Alumnae 
and Tennessee College Alumnae.

Monday, May 20, 7:30 p. m.— Sec
ond Students’ Concert.

Tuesday, May 30, 10:30 a. m.—Col
lege Commencement; address by Gov. 
Ben W. Hooper.

Tuesday, May 30, 2:80 p. m.—An
nual meeting o f Mary Sharp Alumnae.

c^Annual
meeting Tennessee College Alumnae.

0

FRECKLES.

Don’t Worry About Them. Yon Need
n’t Keep Them. Get This 
Smple Remedy— It ’s Guar

anteed.

Freckles, like facta, are atabboru 
things, but unlike facts, are easily re
moved. The more stubborn your freck
les the more promptly should you get 
a package o f KIntho. Get It wberevci 
toilet, goods are sold. I f  Klntfab fa lls 
get your money hac^ U 's so almpU 
and sure you’ ll think ll!a ahnost mag 
leal.
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Youns: South
urns. LAtTRA OATTON BAKIIf, 

■uraa.
IflaMoBary'a Addnaa: Iba. P. P. 

MadUag, Kafoahlma, Japan.
AddfMB all oommonlcatlona for thla 

OigartaBaDt to Mra I,. D. Ilakln, MO 
Wmt laraBth St, Ohattanooga, Tann.

A N N U A L REPORT.

For Foreign MlaslotiB ............ f425 84
“  Home MisBions ...............  128 41
“  State MiBBloDR ..............  130 20
“  Bible diRtributlon ........... 0 00

Nashville ......................  231 38
“  .Margaret Home ............ 14 80
“  Baplst Hospital, Memphis 22 00
“  Converte<l Jewess, Esther

Levy. N. X. .................  8 70
Levy, N. Y ...............................  8 70
”  Literature ordered .........  31 00
“  postage, etc. ................  4 30

us $1,034.17 for our year’s work.
And wc are beginning again to do 

well, as you will see. If you will read 
the rest of this.

I have a great treat for you today. 
.Read this letter from our own mission
ary first^of a ll;

TO YAinaahite, Clio,
Kagoshima, Japan,

April 18, 1011.
My Dear Friends:

The days now are so crowded with 
duties, but I  thank God every day that 
He keeps me In such iierfect health and 
strength. W e have Just had a change 
In our church evangelist, and I have 
been using every afternoon which I

her father for the first time. He Is 
a physician, and such an Intelligent 
man. They treated me so nicely and 
were very much Interested In baby. 
Insisted oh my bringing the little girls 
to see them. Tbe children give us a 
free passport into almost any home. 
Everyone knows tlieni and seems so In
terested In them. Little James Is nqpr 
fim months old and weigus nlnetemi 
pounds. Isn’t that good for a Japanese 
baby? Yours in His Work,

1.IENNA R. Medunq.

In It was tlie $10'bill, which “ the 
sister in Memphis’; made enquiry about 
some time ago. I shall send it right 

— could leave -home to go-wHh-our-evan----on—to- -Dr.—Willingham,- -puttlDg-$d-en-

' $1,012 30

OGRRE8PGNDENCEJ.

I  want you to look over this annual 
report first o f all this moVning. I t  in
cludes all you have given from April 
M . 1010, to April 30, 1011. • ''

The “ Foreign Missions” Includes 
what you.raised on our missionary’s 
salary, and tbe chapel site Is Intend
ing to build. W e are going to do better 
by her this year. ,

The “ Home, Missions" Includes what 
yon have given for tbe Indiana and 
tbe Jewish Missions.- I want you to 
add greatly to that amount also.

Tbe “ State Missions" Includes what 
you have sent the State Board, Min
isterial Relief, Ministerial Education, 
the Mountain schools, nnd one lone dol
lar to help build -the. cimrcli a t Smyr
na In Middle Tennessee,' w b icb ^  am 
keeping until It la Joined by others.

The $0.00 has gone to Dr. Frost to 
pnt Bibles In destitute places.

The Grphana’ Home has $231.38 from 
our hands through Mr. Woodcock. Tbe 
Margaret Home Is tbe better by $14.80.

W e have begun on a bed In the 
Cblldren’a Ward o f the “ Baptist Hos
pital’ ’ in Memphia, but at this slow 
rate I  fear very much, 1 shall not live 
to see I t  ,

The “Converted Jewess,”  so badly 
treated by her friend^ I  have seut 
$8.70. She seems most grateful and ap
preciative.

W e have ordered literature, the Bap- 
tist and Reflector, Home Field, Foreign 
Journal, and calendars, etc., from the 
W. M. U. to tbe amount o f $31.00. I 
take great pleasure In ordering litera
ture.

Tbe Foreign and Home Boards have 
kindly given me leaflets and I have dis
tributed mpny. Please don’t forget tli'i 
postage w b « i  yon order them liereafrer. 
That Is all they cost you and It falls 
right heavily on one person.

. Jtosr, 1 think all our old frlenda w IlL 
. understand and our new ones will rc i 
what we are trying to do, and all <vdl 
Join me In earneat thunks to Dr. E. E. 
Folk who gives us this opiMirtunlry to 
aid God’s work.

Tbe contributlous go dlrivtly to the 
four 'secretaries, aud others. In clrn'r.’ .- 
o f gpecial objecta. Twice a year every 
lienuy Is reiiorted to the Slate W. M. 
1). at Nashville, and each week the 
money, contributed la acknowledged on 
this page. Receipts are sent whenever 
adeed for, but nothing Is counted as 
Younfg South, offerings unless It passes 
through my bands.

The last few days in April, after tbe 
booke were eloeed, h roo ^ t ns $2l;78. 
wMeh, iwldHt *9 ^  into i, fleet

gellBt’s w ife  to meet our people. I  am 
so glad that I am getting enough of 
tbe Inu^age Jo really enjoy talking 
with the people. I  fqel, too, that I have 
so much, more interest In our services 
when .I can understand what Is being 
said. Gur new evangelist is a very 
plain goH|>cI preacher and the people 

- uredtsteuing to him eagerly. JTbls past 
year the people-of Kagoshima have 
seemed to be very indifferent to Cbris- 
tlanity, but we are looking for great 
things in the coming year. We, with 
the missionaries o f all the churches, 
are ihceting once a week and earnestly 
pray for an outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit on our work. We ask you to 
pray with us for a great-revival.

I  had a mesaage a few wi-eks ago 
which gives me strong ho|>es that we 
will l>e able to build our church in tbe 
near future. Also have had a letter 
enclosing ten dollars, which the writer 
(a  Baptist sister of Mcm|>his) asked to 
be usetl, h a lf for my salary and half 
as I  liked best This fire dollars I 
want to put in our church building 
fund. 1 have been undecided Just how 
to re|>prt this to the Board. I thought 

' o f gtdting.lt changed aud using it here, 
then credit it on our reisirt, hut would 
have lost a dollar on the ten, so de
cided to send it to Mrs. Eakln to go. 
through tbe “ Young South,”  as tbe 
sender said she was a reader o f our 
page. I  would write and ask her but 
haven’ t her name, as, she sigiied her 
letter with her Initials only. I  want to 
send her my deejiest thanks for such 

. a genhrous contribution to our work.

Then there Is another matter about 
which I  wont to write you. When I 
asked yon for money to educate the 
Japanese girl, I understood that she 
was free to simnd her life as she best 
wanted to In active work for her Sav
ior, hut found Just Indore the school 
oi>ened that her bVother, who is not n 
Christ ian, Is still her- real guardian, 
and is planning to have her marry a 
man who is not a Christian.

She is BO nuxious to take a goml ed
ucation, and then work with me. She 
does not wish to marry this man—  
says she w ill not, but her brotlier may 
force her to do so. Gf course it will 
be useless to send her to school. If she 
marricq where she would not be al
lowed to do Christian work. She Is 
such a sweet Christian character, and ■ 
I  am so dlsapimiuted In nut being al- 
lowed to .help her. Please ,  let me 
know what to do with the money 
given for her. Sliall I  wait till I  find 
another girl who will use It to good 
advantage? There will be sure, to be 
some one soon who will need help.
I have an English class of girls now 
from the Girls’ High 8<;hool. all of 
whom I ha^e learned to love dearly. 
Several of-them attend church regu
larly. Oim of tlieiu is our 'church or
ganist. Thre<‘ tiuve asked to be bap
tized. but tlie!r parents have asked 
them t.-) wait. One girl is so anxious 
t i  atteni elmreh, but her father is oi>- 
poseil.

I called Ob tbem lost vsdc ami met

F— i W M Y  S U F F E R  i
tke ^
iKttlsI

sM Oiel

—J’S MMsim-..
curt—OM It tor toilet ■________
you htvs sor tUa irauUt Bit

HEISKELL’S
OIntmeni

JOHMCTON, HOLLOWAY A 00„ M M t  OiBlBUMi 04-HWb.—

the salary and $5 on tbe chapel fund.
And that girl? IVhcn you remem- 

bdr tbe dear girl we helped Mrs. Msy- 
iiard to eduente, who is now at work 
among heff people, I know you will 
wish to take up this one under Mrs. 
Metlllng’s care. You see tbe chapel is 
soon to be built, baptistry and all. So 
If yon long to put something In there, 
you must burry. Then let’s begin to 
help this Japanese girl, and make her 
one of our chief objects this eighteenth 
year. W ill you? iVho w ill send the 
first offering?

Thank you so much,- dear Mrs. Med- 
ling, for tbe help you send from across 
the Pacific and for your sweet letter. 
Tell us all about the yuung lady, 
please, her name, etc., so we may defi
nitely pray and work for her.

W e are so sorry we missed your 
salary this year, but we won’t do It 
next

In-No. 2 Mrs. R. B. Kendall “ pats the 
Young South on tbe back.”  She says;

' ‘Although I am a Keiitnekian, I  have 
watched the Young South with n great 
deal o f Interest, nnd I am delighted 
that they raised

GNE THGU8AND DGLLARS.

I think it would not have been ac
complished without Mrs. Eakin’s ener
getic help and great e ffort I  hope the 
Good Muster will siteed It many years 
In Ills earthly vineyard.’ ’— Mrs. R. B. 
Kendall, Elkton, Ky.

'I'uauks for your appreciation.
No. 3 brings a Journal subscriber 

from Elmore City, Gkinhoma. I dare 
say If Mrs. W. F. Crenshaw would send 
IKJStage to tbe Foreign Board, Baptist 
•Mission Rooms, Richmond, Va., and to 
Literature Department 15 West Frank
lin. Street, Baltimore, Md„ they will 
gladly send her some siimple copies.-1 
have none on hand now. I send her 
some leaflets and one copy o f Gur MIs- 
slon Fields.

The matron o f a iuoiintnin school In 
No. 3, says:

“ I t  is lovely to have the Young 
South remember us so kindly. This 
check w ill belli us so much.”

No. 4, from l.«a ’8 Springs, says:
“ Enclosed please find | lji0  for tbe 

Grphaus’ Home from Perrin’s Hollow 
Sunday School. May God bless tbe 
Young South.’ ’— Myrtle Davis, Treas 
urer.

W o are most graitsfulr^and-wHLyou— , 
tell the school bow much their g ’ft  Is 
appreciated?

Miss Esther I.«vy writes us In No. 6:
“ Words cuiuiot tell you how grateful 

I  am, but Jesus knows. God bless you' 
for the $8.75 sent me this year. I  can 
only pray dully for you and love you 
oil-for your kindness to me. God will 
reward you. Please thank all who re
membered the.”— EsUer Levy.

Now, let's bestir ourselves. - Let us 
give systematically this year for our ' 
missionary, the chapel, the girl she Is 
training, and all our other objects.

I am hoping to meet some o f tbe 
Young South members at Tennessee 

. Oolloge, -where I am going .to Attend

the “ Mary Sharp Remilon," If God so' 
-WlllA The happiest years of ray whule^ 

life were qient at this grand oId|:; 
school from 1857 to 18U3, and I  want,' 
once to meet my comrades of those old' 
days, and 1 am sure auioug tbe bright; 
young girls In Murfreesboro, there will 
be tbe grandchildren, and iierhaps the,’ 
great-grandchildren o f those whom I ; 
knew, and I know some o f tbem havej 
often written to the Young South. Be' 
sure to qieak to me 

liCt’s end May grandly.
Foiidly yours, ®
Latma Dayton Ea u n ., 

Chattanooga.

tsemns.
First week in May, 1011......... $ 21 78
Second week in M ay:

For Foreign Board—
.Memphis Friend, by Mrs. Med-

llng (J .) ...............................  5 00
Memphis Friend, by Mrs. Msd-

Ilng (K . C.) .......................... 6 00
For Grphans' Home—

Perrin’s Hollow 8. 8...........1 00
For Foreign Jonmnl—

Mrs. IV. F. Crenshaw .............  25

Total . . . ___ ,........................$ 33 53

Received since May 1, 1911:
For Foreign Board ........ .* ....$ 2 2  43

“  Home l^a rd  . . . . . . . - I . . .  100
“  Grphans’ Home ............... 0 85
“  Foreign Jonmal .............  25

Total ............................. . . . .$  33 63
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EOo. 11.00. Marine Bye Selre tai 
Aseptic Tnbee. Ue, fl.OO. Bye Booke 
and Bye Adrioe Free by Malt , 

Marine Bye Bemedy Oo„ Chicago. .
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.’PHilT ' Mlwitkllw

Dear Reader* of RaptUt and Reflector.
My last letter told you tbat my 

. work aa missionary tyas to be given 
up, and an effort be made to build up 
my health. A t tbat time I  knew not 
what to attempt nor where to locate.
•  Bnt God soon opened a . way, and 
on the 5th o f January, I  began teach
ing the little school on Williams’ 
Ranch, which is 35 miles out from 
Uvnldc, and about the same distance 
from Eagle Pas^ the latter being the 
county seat of the county In which the 
school Is located.

The work and aurroundinga have 
proven to' be “medicine”  needed for 
building up my run-down . constitu
tion.

This Is a pleasant climate, and 1^ 
Ing in a Christian community, o.ne can 
well be content for a f ^  months, even 
though far from the sound o f passing 
trains or vehicles. O f the four fam
ilies o f the neighborhood, every one 

. over the age o f seven years Is a mem
ber o f the little chnrch which holds 
Its services In the achoolhouse. We 
have preaching one Sunday In the 
month and Sunday school every Sun
day. A t times others living some six 
to ten miles away, attend services.

How thr.r!:r;il is my heart that God 
Is giving me back my strength, and at 
the same time I am so pleasantly em
ployed.

Some o f yon remember me asking 
Inst fall for a contribntion to help ns 
buy a lot for the Mexican work in 
Uvalde. Not until qqlte recently was 
the lot pnrebaaed. I t  was the one de
sire o f my heart to stay with the 
school until I  conld see the school- 
honse on a lot o f our owm— a lot suita
ble for a school. But the means could 
not be bad until after fl became neces
sary for me to give the work over to 
another. But I  am thankful tbat at 
last onr prayers have been answered, 
and the Mexican boys and girls have 
a place to call “Our School Oroonda”  
To each one who contributed toward It, 
we express onr sincere thanks. I  am 
informed tbat the school Is progressing 
nlcely-under the charge o f Miss Mabel 
Taylor, whose father is missionary to 
BrasiL -

I purposed to have sent to the Bap- 
T in  AND Repuctob a picture of the 
school, but was providentially hindered 
from getting the picture taken.. One 
time we were all ready, bnt the photog
rapher fhiled to come; another time 
set the weather would not permit

In  many ways I  have been disap
pointed in life. So many, many times 
has It been necessary to give up cher
ished plana— to do things qnite con
trary to what I  bad purposed to do. 
Some times when thinking of the past 
there comes a thought that my life  has 
been only a failure— much baa been 
planned, but so little accomplished.

B n t tbrongb it all, the JjorA has 
certainly upheld me. In  ao many ways 
His gopt^esB has been mBniregted~ 
to me. Thongh weak and unworthy, I 
trust tbat my efforts have bceu help
ful to some one, find that I may yet

PIUE8 CURED A T  HOME B T  NEW  
ABSORPTION METHOD.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has no effect 
whatever upon the color of the 

^ hair. It cannot possibly change 
the colot in any way. But it promptly stops falling hair, and 
greatly promotes growth. Ask your doctorjret_^^i|^;^

Hair Help

in a  th« rUftt oi tho ordtaarr aalUr wtadov. Dom 
ftway w ith%S»a vlwi
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% Writ* today jbr iVoci'fpWfo IJIrroturo cad Prdm ̂
Me)eeite rweeeedireeedryCe., MtLawroaco Avo. Huotlagt6a,tod«
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to Toir Good Heahk aad Pleasare.

An you hot, tired or thinty?
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5c Eoarywharm *

ScD J l.»r oar IntartillDt booklel, ” T Im Tralk Aboal C^a.Col,. 
__________ Tne COCA.TOLA COMPAWy, Allm>«. C l.

accomplish some thing for H is glory.
My heart yearns for the association 

o f my Tennessee friends, yet I  find 
the Texas people all tbat friends can 
be. and am content here.

L in n ie  H o p k in a

Uvalde, Texaa
— ' -o

I have been in three great meetings 
since the middle o f March. M y ' first
meeting was with the church at A l
ton Park. The church was.greatly re
vived and there were eight to twelve 
conversions during my meeting. My 
next meeting was in Knoxville. I t  OrBB tlon. 
one o f the greatest meetings I  have bad 
the pleasure o f assisting in for some 
time. I  was there twelve days only.
There were 52 conversions daring tbat 
time. This was one o f the old-time re
vivals. The Holy Spirit convicted the 
people o f sin and brought tben» to re
pentance and faith In Christ, which 
brought salvation In the old-time way 
to the people My last meeting was 
with my own church at Ehist Chatta
nooga. Rev. H. M. King, city mlwlon- 
ary, assisted me. Bro. King's sermons 
were deep, thoughtful and logical, and 
went straight homo to the hearts of 
the bearcre There were 85 converr 
aluna and 10 additions to the church.
This Was the greatest meeting held In 
this church for the last three years.
The I » r d  was with us in power and 
demonstration o f the Spirit o f God.

“BIm  the Lord, O my soul, and all 
that it within me, bless Uis holy 
Name.” '

I All*, otank uS askool BMl*. jy su t  M  
M M  Tbe 0.8. B E LL  C O -H lIB k w e .O

her as a Christian warrior, and also 
extend our sympathy and condolence 
to her bereaved family anif frIendA 

Resolved, third. That a copy o f these 
resolutions be given to the daughters 
o f Mrs. Carter, and that they also be 
p la c^  on tho church records, nnd that 
the church clerk aend a copy to the 
Baphst Ann Replectob for publlca-

Respectfully submitted.
C. F. Castbxl,
H. D. Blano,
Miss L ilub Bubns,

CommlKee.
E. C. Bown, Clerk.

FOR MEN ONLT.

. Since coming to East Chattanooga 
I  have received Into the chnrch 84. most 
o f them young men and women. May 
the Lord be praised.

E. J. Baldwin, 
EJast Chattanooga, Tenn.'

-  0

RESOLUTIONS.

. Here’s yonr-chance to get the famous 
“ Sun Brand”  Bocks at leas than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shut dqwn. Large stock on band 
to be sold direct to bonsumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, In black, 
lisle finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. SlBee," 
9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail a t all 
stores at 20c- and 25c per pair. Special 
offer to readers o f the Baptist and Re
flector ; 1 doB. pairs (any sixe) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepold to any address. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, StaUon 
A, Clinton. S. a

It yon suffer from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or protruding pilee, send me yonr 
address, and I  w ill tell you bow to 
cure yonraelf at home by .the new ab- 
Borptlon tm tm en t; and will alao a«>d 
eome o f this home treatment free for 
trial, with referencee from yonr own lo
cality, I f reqoseted. Immediate relief 
ahd permanent enre aaeured. Send no 
money, bnt tell others o f this offer. 
W rite today to .M m  M. Sammari^ Box 
SU, Booth Buid. tad. , .

Resolutions concerning tbo death o f 
Mrs. R. A. Carter, a former member 
o f E'onntatn City Baptist Church:

We, your committee, beg leave to 
submit the following: *

Resolved, first. That we regard her 
life and works aa a bright example o f 
her faith and belief In the doctrines of 
the Bible as taught In the Baptist, 
church.

■ Resolved, second. That we hereby s*. 
paoa our honor, love and mrteem for

Dr. W. B. Hatcher o f  Richmond. Va., 
lately bad the pleasure o f baptUIng 
his name-sake grand-son, W illiam  E. 
Hatcher, Jr., son o f Dr. B. B. Hatcher, 
o f Baltimore.

A  Baptist preacher, who Is o f a llfi- 
eral (7 ) turn, lately said: “ I f  the 
Lord Jesus wore here ho would sweep 
away all the miserable controversy 
about baptism.”  Yes, by reminding 
them tbat be was Immersed In the river 
o f Jordan at the hands o f a Baptist 
preacher.

Evangelist C. W. Reeee, brother of 
the beloved Evangelist T . O. Rinsg, 
lately held a revival with Q,. M. flan - 
nlgan In Cobdo, III., rap iltigy In ^  
cmveralona and 20 ad iU tlootd  <9 
ter. Cm  SMiw f t ^ ,  :
and

■Kv'



COCA-COLA W IN S  IN  C AFFE INE  
CASE BUOUOnT BY TH E  

Ui S. GOVERNMENT.

rrodnct Ncitlicr MIs-TjabcIed . Nor 
AdnltcrotMl, aa Charged. Judge 
Sanford o f Federal Court Orders 
Jury to Return Verdict In Favor o f 
Coca-Cola Company.

(B y  F. J. Jam es)

The case brought by the Agricultur
al Department at Wnahlngtou against 
tho Coca-Cola Company o f Atlanta In 
the Federal Court at Chattanooga, has 
at Inst terminated In n complete 
victory for the Coca-Cola Company. 
Tho case Is one o f the most memora
ble ever bronght In the United States, 
costing probably $100,000 to the gov- 
cmmmit, and an equal amount to tho 
Coca-Cola Company. I t  Is not only In- 

. torcsting because o f the multitude of 
the iutcrcats directly Involved In the 
Coca-Cola product which has been 
one o f the greatest commercisl suc
cesses o f the United States; but also 
Intensely Interesting and lmt>ortaut In 
Its bearing ujion hundreds o f other 
commodItiM which would have been 
attacked by the Agricultural Depart
ment under tbo Ihirc Food nnd Drug 
Act, bad the case gone against the 
Coca-Cola Company, so that thousands 
o f manufacturers as well ns millions 
o f consumers were intensely Interested 
in the outcome. The case lasted more 
than three weeks, during which time 
a large numl>er o f experts o f national 
reputation appeared for both the gov
ernment and the defendants. The case 
was tried before n Jury nnd prosecut
ed by Attorney General Jas. B. Cox, 
assisted by W, B. Miller, Hteclal as
sistant The defense Included n num
ber o f tee most noted attorneys o f 
Gcorgtir and Tennessee. Among the 
men o f letters and experts who testi
fied were; Dr. John U. Mnsser, o f 
I'hlindelphia, professor o f  clinical med- 
Iclnc In tee University o f Pannsvlva-
nla, and now professor o f medicine In 
Vanderbilt University; Dr. S. Solls- 
Coben, the well known medical ex- 
l>ert; Dr. Hobart Amory Hare, profes
sor o f therapeutics' In Jefferson Med
ical College, who testified for the de
fense; Dr. Robt G. Le Conte, o f Ph il
adelphia; Dr. Horatio O. Wood, Jr., 
o f Philadelphia; Dr. Henry A. New- 
bold, o f Philadelphia; Dr. E. S. Cloud
ing, o f Philadelphia; Dr. C. H. Rcck- 
efua o f Philadcl|)hla, nnd Dr. Allan 
McTaine Hamilton, professor o f  medi
cal discaaes at Cornell University, 
New York, who testified for, the de- 
fenso as well ns Dr. John W. Mnliett, 
chemist o f the University o f V irginia; 
Dr. Victor • C. Vaughan, dean o f tho 
Department o f Medicine o f tee Uni
versity o f Michigan; Dr. T. P. Mor
gan, Instructor at Columbia Univer
sity, Wasblngtoii; Dr. R. C. Williams, 
the eminent medical text-writer o f 
New Y o rk ; Dr. Jaa Weaener, o f Co
lumbia laiborntory; Dr. Ludwig Hck-

AUTO OW NERS’ ATTENTIO N .

Fliio T im  nnd Tubes flO ]>er cent 
less than standard prices. Anti-skid 
chains 33 1-3 per cent- Lubricating oil 
20c i>er gallon. Wind Sbiclda $12.05. 
A ll nuto 8U|>plics at dealer's prices to 
consumer. Any stundard make auto at 
a discount

Catalogue mailed upon request
Obykb Sales Co.

144 :Btmm Bldg., Dayton. Ohio, 
toen, o f the University o f Chicago; 
Dr. R. C. Eimerson, and Dr. Charles F.

In the second count the O6ca-Oola 
Company was charged with using a 
deceptive label representing the pres
ence In this food product' of coca, 
meaning the leaves o f tee coca plant 
The Judge ruled that the name and 
label used by the Coca-Cola Company 
<m tela food product was not decep
tive or misleading, under the provision 
o f the Food nnd Drugs A c t concluding 
the ruling on this count with the fo l
lowing remark: “ I t  results from facts 
hereinbefore found from the undlsirat- 
ed evidence that insofar as the libel 
charges tee misbranding o f the Coca- 
Cola by reason o f any false statement 
or suggestions contained In the name 
Itself, tee claimant’s motion for per
emptory instructions must be sus
tained.”  W ith these words the learned 
Judge instructed the Jury to find for 
the defendant, Coca-Cola Company, on 
tho second count

On tbo third count be also ruled In 
favor o f the Coca-Cola Company, aa 
followa: “ I t  also results from what 
has heretofore been stated that Inso
far as tho libel charges teat Coca-Cola 
Is misbranded, because o f being on 
imitation o f or offered for sale under 
tec distinctive name o f another arti
cle, In the entire absence o f evidence 
to show that this is tbo case, the 
claimant’s motion for peremptory in
structions, so far aa this charge of 
the libel Is 'concerned, must also be 
sustained.”

On the fourth count. In which Coca- 
Cola, It was claimed by the govern
ment was misbranded by reason o f be

ing mixed, colored or stained by the 
use o f coloring substances, whereby 
daepage or Inferiority o f the mixture 
was concealed, tee Judge expressed no 
opinion upon the weight o f the evi
dence, but le ft the matter to the Jury 
under the issues raised by the plead
ings.

The fifth count charged In the libel 
that the design on the label was mis
leading, suggesting the presence of 
coca in the Coca-Cola product The 
Judge ruled that this was not a ques
tion o f law but o f fa c t  and abonld be 
submitted to the Jury for determina
tion. The government nttomeya aakod 
the Judge to direct the Jury to give a 
verdict In every count This be did, 
thus giving Coca-Cola. Company a 
complete victory.

In view o f the tborongb-going nif- 
tnre o f Judge Sanford’s argument and 
rulings, and in view of the extraordin
ary ability o f tec large number o f em
inent witnesses, this case will be long 
remembered as one o f the most im- 
iwrtnnt In the history o f American 
court' procedure. T o  the public, how
ever, it would seem that the govern
ment ought to have bedn more sure 

’o f the ground before wasting ro much 
public money, and before involving a 
similar loss upon a prominent Sonte- 
ern manufacturing concern in' such a 
fqtlle attack. Legislation Is not en
acted to harry, annoy and persecute 
legitimate, honest, Indnstrles, and the 
Pure Food and Drags Act, which, 
properly... administered, should be o f 
eminent )>enefit to the American peo
ple, appears likely to be need by the 
Agrlcnltnral department aa a means of 
discriminating destructive attack upon 
legitimate Industries with the result 
o f severe shock to the manufacturing 
world, and with no results in benefit to 
tee government or tb^ people.

I t  was bronght ont In this trial that 
Coca-Cola contained less caffeine than 
coffee, nnd inasmneh as the quantity 
o f caffeine consumed by the American 
people in Coca-Cola la lnflnltestlma( 
as compared with tee quantity o f tee 
same substance consumed in coffee and 
tea. It would aecm to have been a wiser 
step to have made tee case against all 
importers and dealers In coffee and 
tea,, and cocoa, who are numbered by 
the thousands, rather than select one 
single Southern manufacturer whose 
handling o f caffeine Involves-such In
significant consumption on the port o f 
tho people jof that commodity. The 
government should be fair. Had the 
same case oecn made against all gro- 
cers. Jobbers, roasters and Importers 
who bandle.ten,,.coffee and cocoa, 
there would have been such a bowl 
throughout the land, hot only by soch 
dealers, bnt also by the millions o f 
consumers who daily consume enor
mous quantities o f caffeine li\ their 
tea, coffee and cocoa, that tee admin
istration would have felt a shock al
most equal to that felt by the British 
government when the Stamp Tax was 
.placed 'on American Importations of 
tea leading to the W ar o f the Revolu
tion.

B  A P T  I S  T

Chandler, o f New York.

The government contended that Oo- 
ca-CoIn contained a dangerous 
amount of enffeihe, that when the hab
it Is formcil It Is bard ta  break, -and 
that the nee o f Ooen-Colo was 'becom
ing a dangerous bnbit, tent the article 
is adulterated by the addition o f caf
feine as on added ipgredient

The learned Judge explolnoil tho pro
visions o f the low under which this 
case WHS tried, nnd In on exhaustive 
nnd moat convincing argument, showed 
that Cocn-Coln Is not adulterated by 
the addition o f caffeine, admitted by 
the defense to be one o f the constitu
ents, ruling that "The article can not 
be properly said to be adulterated 
within the mqaning o f 4ho Food and 
Drugs Act, and the plainly expressed 
Intention o f  congress on this subject”  
The Judge explained teat Coca-Cola 
being widely known nnd recognised by 
Its qualities by the public for many 
years could not be said to be adulter
ated unless some orticic other than 
those constituents which arc regularly, 
present In tee. manufacture o f Coca-- 
Cola should be added,» nnd teat the 
presence o f caffeine os one o f the con
stituents. was not an adulteration.

Ho further argued that if  caffeine 
were omitted froiii (lie mhnufoctnre 
o f Coca-Cola the publlo would be de
ceived In that which they purchased 
as Coca-Cola, as caffeine constitntes 
an essential element in the manufac
ture o f this popular drink. The 
learned Judge then explained the gov- 
-ernment’s contention in the case, and 
continuing, said, “ I t  results that in
sofar 08 the libel charges tbat Coca- 
Cola is adulterated because it con
tains caffeine os an additional Ingre
dient, the cloithant’s motion for per
emptory Instructions must be bus-' 
talned. Thus the Jury was instructed 
to bring verdiql for the Coca-Cola Co. 
on the first count relative to adultera
tion.

MISS DnBOSE, Principal.

For Catalogue and Information, 
Address the Director.
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O. O. Boykin, Passenger Agent Knox
ville, Tenn.

O. 8. Tittle, Passenger Agent.
Warren L. Rohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General Passenger Agent- 
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BBADLKY.— Dr. Atfonoo C. Brad
ley departed thla life September 5, 
1010, In the 44th year of. hie age. In 
his boyhood he profeeaed faith In the 
blaster, and was baptised Into the 
membership o f a Baptist ehureh In 
the state o f North Carolina. He re
tained his meml»er8hlp In said church 
nntil he came to'Tenneesee. when he 
Joined the Powell Station Baptist 
Church by letter some three years ago.

In his death the church has lost one 
o f Its most useful members. He prac
ticed as a physician and surgeon In 
this neighborhood. The iweltlon he left 
raciint. never will be filled by any 
'one.

Brother Bradley was everything Im -. 
pllnl In being a kind husband and fa-, 
thef. a-conscientious Christian, a true' 
friend to all In n e^ . “ Blessed are 
the dead who die In the liord. from 
henceforth they rest from their la
bors and their works do follow them."

W. J. Cox.
W. 8. Duncan,

I  ' Committee.

OOREI.— Again It becomes our sad 
duty to chronicle the death o f one 
o f our friends and brothers. Brother 
Gore was reared In Smith County, 

*Tenn., and died Feb. 15, 1011. In
vyoung manhood. Brother Gore bad the 
** necessary acquirements to make hlm- 
(s e lf a man o f usefnlnels; he was a 
• fine orator, also a school teacher, one 
^ f  the best He was teaching when 

he suddenly became l i t  Brother Gore 
^was principal of the high school at 
wPrinceton, Tenn. He was a kind bus- 
^band and an Indulgent father. Be 
rw as twice married; hla first marriage 
-w as'to Miss Mary Samson, and to that 
union were added three bright boys. 
They lived haiq>ily together for ten 

i years when the death angel visited bis 
home and claimed bis devoted com- 

‘ panion to her reward. Two years pre- 
Tlons to her death Brother Gore united 
with the Big Springs Baptist Church, 
where he remained till death, when 
God said, it is finished, come up higb- 
.er. Brother Gore has been living In 

'^Weat Tennessee the past four years. 
Two years ago be came to Nashville, 
and was married to Miss Willard 
Samson, a sister to his former wife, 
and one child was added to that un
ion. He was 44 years old, and leaves 
a w ife and four children to mSum his 
untimely death— father, mother, brothr 
er and sister, besides a host o f rela
tives and emends.

Brother Gore met his friends with a 
'cheerful smile and a hearty grasp o f 
’ the hand. He usugjiy looked on the 
bright side, though the cloud seemed 
dark. He had his faults Just as wo 
have ours, but be was ready to forgive.

Weep not, loved ones, though hus
band and father is gone. The voice 
Is stilled; a vacant chair that never 
can be filled. But let us look to Jesus. 
He can heal the broken heart i f  w^ 
trust to I lls  own keeiiiiig. May Sister 

! Gore feel that another link bimls her

Isn’t this “Model F” Sewing Machine a Beauty?
That’s what every woman says who sees W e want to 
send you one to test in your own home. Try it three wccLs 
free of all charge, and then return it to us if you do not wish 
to keep it. We pay the freight both ways. N o charge for 
the trial. But you must join ^The Club’  ̂ first as a guarantee 
of good faith. It costs you nothing to join and no fees.

th i Club 
■nd

S m S 2 0 t o $ 3 0

O nt
N lfb  Brads 

MMhIns

How the 
Club Saves 
Yon Money.

The plan is simple as fall
ing off a log. A  macliine that 
sells for ISO to $60 through agents 
really costs the manufacturer about 
$14 to $16 td make. This great differ
ence is made necessary by the tr*m «n- 
doua txpem* of mmrktttng machines.
Manufacturer, jobber, commission man, 
dealer and agent must'each have a prof
it and expenses.

The Club is a shortcut from the man
ufacturer to the consumer. I t  cuts out 
more than half the expense o f market-^ 
ing the machine.

I f  you went into the market to buy 
1,000 machines you could get the man
ufacturer’s lowest price. But you need 
only ond machine. The Club supplies 
the other 999 buyers and gives each o f 
the 1,000 buyers the advantage o f  the 
low prices..

But, to protect the Club against loss
es from failure to collect for machines 
shippM to irresponsible parties, mem
bership is restricted to regular subscri
bers o f  Religious magaxines (white) 
and their friends who deposit $5.00 with 
the Club, this deposit to be applied on the cost' 
o f the machine i f  you keep it,—and to be returned 
to you i f  you return the machine.

'The advertising management o f  the Baptist 
A  Reflector has en te r^  into a. contract with “ 
the Religious Press Co-operative C lu b ^  whicli 
each party guarantees the faithful discharge o f 
the oh iintion to refund the $5.00 deposit fee 
should M e purchaser decide to return the ma
chine. You, therefore have a double protection.

IVrite for free catalogue o f machines, or i f  
“ Model F ’ ’ suits your fancy, fill out the coupon 
below. ___  _

a — c f i p O o n  o f  JPoifiB f • • P *
In  Model “ F “  we oCTer Club members a new 

and exclusive desira o f the very latest produc
tion in sewing machine furniture, which is not excelled by any machine on the m arket.
The furniture is o f  Mission style with bevel edges.

The wood work is o f  the best quality full quarter-sawed white oak, beautifully fin ish ^  in rich golden oak with piano 
fin'iah. There are seven drawers, three on eitlier side and one in the middle. The drawer handles are o f  handsome desira 
in oxidised bronxe. A  convenient tape measure inlay, wrought in attractive colors, is imbedded in the front o f the table

Model “ F ”  is a beautiful drop-heaa pattern, with automatic chain lift. I t  is (ittM  with the very best ball-bearing de- 
vide everapplied to a sewing machine. For l<eauiy and excellence o f  work Model “ F ”  is all that could be desired. I t  Is 
covered hy a regular ten-year guarantee against imperfections of construction.

£ojj22IL

Model “ F*'

$ 2 5 .H  

TO 
a u B  

MEM
BERS 
FREIGHT 
PRE
PAID. ,

No. 15 Dot*__________;_________________________

Religious Press Co-operative Club.
Louisville. Kentucky.

Dear Sira:—Enclosed find $5.00 which you are to place to 
my credit on deposit as a guarantee o f  good faith. Ship 
me “ M od e l'P ’ machine on three weeks free trial. I  ogiee 
to promptly return the machine to you (freight collect) 
after three weeks, or to pay you $20.00 admtional i f  I  like 
the machine. ,
Name______________________________________________________

P. O._____________________________SUte ,___________

Freight office. _R. R.

OTHER MODELS AT LOWER PRICES--WR

The head o f Model “ F “  is full height and length and 
fitted with disc tension, capped needle bar and posi
tive take up. Is beautifully finished in ornamental 
filigree design and represents the acme o f  mechanical 
excellence in machine building.

'Wilh each machine we include a complete set o f 
attachments o f  the best quality, representing th 
latest labor-saving inventions and improvements, 
thus enabling the operator to do every conceivable 
class o f  work done on a sewing machine. The set 
includes: One Tucker, one . f i l t e r ,  one Rufller, 
one Braider Foot, one Braider Plate, one Shirring 
Plate, one Binder, four Hemmers, one Hemmer 
Foot and Feller, (one piece). In  addition we 
send free with each machine one package o f  assor
ted Needles, Bobbins, Screw Driver, and Oil Can, 
thus making a complete outfit.

TE FOR FREE CATALOGUE TODAY

closer to heaven. A  few more years, 
months or days, when she will meet 
her dear companion on the other shore, 
where no more beavtaches ami sud 
farewells will be siiokcn.

Mas. J. H. ShaWnon,
B. P. Blus,

Committee.

CARTER.— After a lung, lingering 
illiieaa. which wiia borne with a biiuible 
Christ-like sjilrlt, Rev. T. J. Carter

paswil to his reward In the early moni- 
iiig hours of April 5, 1911. Brother 
Carter wua born in Cocknim, Allas., 
June 0, IS-IO, and was paator o f sev
eral churches In that State. On ac
count o f ill health he moved to this 
city In the full o f 1900. A t the time 
o f hla death he waa a faithful inem- 
iH'r of Boulevard Baptlat church, which 
he was, with s«-veral others, the instru
ment in God'a haiulH of organising.

Fimeral H«*rvlc»*M were ctinducted hy

his pastor, Rev.' Wm. T . Couch, and 
Ills 1-01110108 were laid to rest-in For
est mil Ceuietery hy bis brother Ma
sons.

lie  leaves one slater, Mrs. Rosa Har- 
‘ ris, o f Byhiillu, Mias., and one brother, 
Itufiia Carter, o f tills city, also three 
Bona, Nonvood, Hawkins and Spurgeon, 
and one daughter, Mra. Johnnie Snide, 
and three grandchildren, and a host 
of frienda to moiini hla loss.

Meniphls, Tenn.

Look Prematurely Old
VM “LBORBOLr* HAIR M ttM lNQ.
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R [P a a s IS

NOTE ON FBEDINQ <X>TTON SEED 
MEAL.

By  Db. A ndkkw M. SoiIue.

The season o f the year is approach
ing when the average person handling 
cows concludes that the grain ration 
may be materially reduced or cut oft 
altogether. I t  Is true that for short pe
riods'of time and on exceptionally good 
pastures, the feeding o f grain may 
sometimes be dispensed with. But this 
Is the exception rather than the rule. If 
we may Judge from a quite extended 
experience In feeding and handling 
dairy cows in aereral Bonthem Htntca. 
That the entire elimination o f the 
grain ration Is inadvlaable Is ahown hy 
the many letters received stating that 
the cows are falling off In milk flow 
and making Inquiry as to the reason 
why. When cows are first turned out 
in the spring the crops on which they 
are gvased are generally In an Imma
ture condition and contain a super
abundance'of water. The animal thus 
does not secure enough protein to sup
ply the needs o f her body and leave a 
surplus for manufacture Into milk. Nat
urally. I f  the food does not contain the 
elements needed for the animal the 
flow will be reduced In proportion.

It  w ill be found good practice when 
the animala are first turned on pas
ture to continue the feeding o f from 
two to three pounds o f cotton seed 
meal per head per day, and oUr expe
rience Indicates that this would-be-a- 

■ wise policy to pursue right through the 
grasing period. I t  la true that aa the 
season advance*, bermnda grass, for 
example, w ill probably show a higher < 
per cent o f protein, and this la one of 
the most satisfactory o f all graxing 
grasses which can be utillaed in the 
Booth. It  has also been demonstrated 
that It la unnsnaliy rich In this ele
ment much more So than was thought 
for many years, but with the advance, 
meat o f the season the pasture often 
becomes shorter and the graaa tougher, 
hence It la not so readily eaten and di
gested as In the early q>riqg, and on 

' this account a continuance o f the 
grain ration will be found advisable 
and profitable.

The grain should be fed in the sta
ble at milking time, and It Is beat to 
mix It with a little cnt feed o f any de
scription. ancb as com fodder and hulls 
or bay. Cotton seed hnlla w ill prove 
especially aatlafactory. Only a small 
quantity o f the rongbneas need be fed, 
bat the mixing o f the meal with the 
roughness la desirable, as It Insures 
more complete mastication, and pre-. 
vents the mangers becoming so thick
ly coated with the meal and unsani
tary on that account Feeding the cows 
at milking time has the advantage of 
bolding their attention and keeping 
th m  qn let and It baa been shown that 
1. the animals are contented while, the 

__ milk is  being drawn that a larger flow 
la aecnred.

There are aome who w ill object* to 
the continned feeding o f cotton seed 
meal under the Impresaion that it pro
duces disorders o f .the digestive system 
and that its elimination In the summer 
time Is advisable on that account It  
is not likely to prove more aatlsfac- 
t ry In warm weather than In cool, as 
has been demonstrated over and over 
ngulii by the ex|ie>-ience o f thousands 
or riirmera. Any animal la liable to get 
off feed for a Tew days. People do I t  
I'lul cowB are no exceiitlou to the rule 
which alfecta the human belug. I f  
syuiptoma o f iudigeatlon are uboerved 
the meal ration ahould be withdrawn 

' for a few. days, and two pounds o f Ep- 
■om Baits given as a drench. Then 

.possibly a little wbeet bran may lie 
rfe<| for s week in piaoe o f the meal.

This will give vnrietj- to the ration and 
linve a tonic effect on the system and 
w ill result in the restoration o f the 
appetite.

Thla Is a- very simple treatment to . 
remedy what Ih nuiiietimes allowed to 
cause iiiiich annoyance, and even loss 
In the herd, biit the cause o f the trou
ble Is not dne to cotton seed meal, but 
to the fact thnt a very simple tFentmcnt 
and change o f diet are not temporarily 
resorted to. Moreover, the amount of 
cotton seed meal which has ‘ l)een sug
gested to fectl during the warm weath
er la not large enough to prove In any 
way Injiiripiis to the nniinals eoiiRum- 
Ing I t

B APTIST  OONFBS8ION8 OF 
____F A IT H ._____:

By W. J. McQlothlln, D.D., Professor 
of-Church History, Southern Baptist 
Theological Hcminary, Ixiulsvllle, Ky. 
Published by American Baptist Publi
cation Society, pp. 308, |2.S0 net.

This Is one o f the most valuable pro
ductions of recent date. With great 
care and reeearch, with accurate note 
and comment. Prof. McGlotlilin brings 
before the reader much o f Baptist his
tory simply through confessions of 
faith, w-bich consecutively follow each 
other in the line of succession from the 
10th century. These confessions are 

. minors o f Anabaptist and Baptist life 
and cbatacter, o f their doctrines and 
practices, their principles and pecu- 

- i larltles, with prior varlutlonB and 8uir~  
sequent nssimllations ns they . have 
come down through the j«iitu rles ; and 
they form a magnifleent background, 
though^ somewhat mnnl-colored, of 
modem Baptist imsitibu and si)irit, life 
and enterprise, fidelity and devotion to 
Christ and the Scriptures. Through all 
these confessions, with but little ex
ception, there Is a similarity o f state
ment aa to many o f the fumlnmental 
dogmas of Baptist belief; and through 
them all we discover the gradniil 
growth to present unifoniilty o f doc
trine and practice upon the points of 
difference which once divided ami al
ienated them. Dr.McGlothlln's book is a 
revelation In a new fom i o f Baptist 
history; and for the sake o f uivto-date 
information, invaluable to every Bap
tist, I  could wish that every one o f our 
people bad It and would read It. Slost 
all o f these confessions I have separ
ately read before, but it never oct-urred 
to me that their compendium, at the 
bands o f explanatory author, would so 

. develop our history consecutive
reading and comparison.

Geo. a . IxirroN.
Nashville, Tenn., )la y  2, lO II.

--------O— ---
“A  STITCH  IN  T IM E  SAVES N INE ."

I f  iieople would use a little fore
thought, they would aave themselves 
many an ache, and sometimes a lire. 
To Illustrate, you sung a finger; you 
pay ho attention to it ;  It festers aud 
develops Into blood poison -and lie- 
comes a matter o f much serlousnesa. 
Now, If In the beginning you bad got
ten a box of “ Gray's Ointment" mid 
applied it— well, you wouldn't have 
bud that blood poisoning. “Gray's Olut- 
ment" (irevents blood iioisoning. cures 
old sores,cnts and wounds o f any kind, 
boils, bruises, carbuncles, piles, puls ii 
oak, etc. Get a 2.V Isix from your 
druggist today, or send diret-t fur It 
ami keep It always liemly. I f  v it 
want to test It first, dr.ip a i-ard t * 
W. F. Gray & Co., SO.'i Gray It-ill llii.;, 
Nasbville, Temi., and they will s ,ill 
you a free sample.

EACH lUMMILLfMDEII
BEST S iA S bNINB KOB

H f t T 5 :sfE W R S0UP5.'GRAVif§yRSH. p t C i ,* ,

EA8LE BRAND 
CNILI POWDER

i f i  Jnst u  oflMOtltl for
r f!ftTorlngmo«U.80ups,. 

fraTlea, etc., u  seU Is 
fo r  flerorlDW otoor 
fOodi,beceuBO mofidUhee 
ere reellf unfit for eetlng 
union properly flavored. 
Eet •  ^111 Powder Im- 

ts e most delicious roT 
end brings out th 

true flevor of the mev

perts e most delltHous rol
Ish, I *  ̂ *
ti

fnw”” erome end mekes
glreethom e mosteppeilsllxN>

them dellxhUally pxlx- 
Uble. Esale Bnad CtalU 
Powder lx xlxo luod Itot 
mxkiDX thoxe Ihmonx 
Mexican dIxbM "Chill 
con CBme," 'Hot Tx- 
mxlee,"etc. Nocook_room 
lx oomplele without Eaglo 
Chill powder.

UBLE BRAID 
CHILI POWDER

lx a oondiment made 
from the oelebtated 
Mexican Chill Pepper 
and other Memcan 

Wcea, neoeasarr to pro* 
dnee that real Mexi
can tans Which obano- 
terixea Gcbhardt’t  Bxorlo 
Chill PoV^cr. Onir the .

S» l __________________ ,
owdar, which makaa it 

artt nnalltr. and o f tba 
hicbest pomble merit. 
Oetabotue from yonr tro
car and try it on your | 
meati. in yonr Bonpt etc.
I f  be can tan pply you 
send na lac for trial 
bottle.

EAOU brand is the ORIGINAL OHAI POWDER— 
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

PTw •wnpl. aM oar reetp. bw*. “Oood TblmtaBM,*'wlll tw wattouy go. . 
xnidl^ttatteBjuii.oCWMtreroowvlio I 
doM-thaadlefacl.-Bnusl Chlu Fowdar
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•— ......■-----------------------------**S

FUSSY FEET

f i t  B E s r f  
Ar^D 

W EAR  
LONGEST

IO  matter how tender your feet, or how 
hard you are to fit, our flexible sole shoes 
will give your feet a  rest from those stiff, 
pinching shoes you a fB lid w  wearing. They 

are comfortable from the first minute you put them on. the 
solo gentiYyiclding to every bend or movement of the foot, and 
they are the essence of style and superior in quality. •‘SH IELD  
BRAND"shoesalways/i^ and wear longest because, 
they are made right, by expert shoe workmen, in the most 
modem and completely quipped shoe factory in the U N IT E D  
STA.TE8. Insist on having -S H IE L D  B R A N D ” shoes— your 
dealer has them, o r can get them for you.

T O  M E R C H A N T S : Put in a Una of S H IE L D  B R A N D ” thoaai 
ditplay them in your windowa and umteh your buaintaa 
ineraasa.. W «  want to a*nd a salatman to aaa you—lit 
ua know whan. Mail orders fillsd same day recwved.

Ma Cw-lfflSER COMPANY
MamHaaturara at

••RRHiB amnNO“  mttoea.
ATLANTA. GEOSGIA.

E A C L E JH I5T L E  BRAND SODA
IS THE BEST SODA EVER 
PRODUCED, /r/s PU/?£r/

IG 0 2 .  PACKAGE FOR ^
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT !
F A  G l  F  T H / F T I F  C H O K  B O O K  

.V/ / / /  / B .f F  n o  B F O U F F T  
■H M.*.;;-: u .'.i-'All tVOHKS , SALlVIl iL . VA
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AMONG TH E  BRETHREN.

i:: '

Bt  Rkv. FuofnvooD Ball.

Pressure Is being brought to bear on Dr. B. D. Gray, 
of the Home Mission Board, to succeed Dr. W. T. 
Lowrey as president o f Mississippi College, Clinton, 
Miss. MIssIssIppIans love him.

The Blue Mountain Encampment, under the general 
management o f Rev, R. A. Kimbrough, will be held 
July 0-16. The prograna includes many noted South
ern preachers.

Evangelist Geo. 0; Cates, of Louisville, Ky., has 
been announced to assist Rev. J. P. Harrington In a 
revival with the First church, Corinth, Miss., begin
ning last Sunday. ■ -

W e are sorry for the First church. Pine Bluff, Ark., 
but glad for the First church, Paducah, Ky. Rev. 
S. B. Tull finally yields to the call to go to Paducah.l ,

Rev. E. D. Solomon recently closed n revival with 
the Columbia Street churtA, Hattiesburg, Miss., do
ing his own preaching. There weie 61 additions, 32 
for baptism.

Rev. L. B. White has been recalled to the care o f 
the West End church, Newberry, S. C., and entered 
upon bis work Junb 1. He left that pastorate to at
tend the Seminary.

The Baptlit Courier has secured as field editors. 
Revs. B. P. Mitchell o f Laurens, S. C , and J. M. 
Mitchell, o f S t  Charles, S. C, They are efilclent men 
for the business.

M »  B-jJ- Forrester, w ife  o f  ̂ r .  B. J.* Forrester, o f 
Mercer University, and sister o f Dr. K  O. Dargan, 
o f Macon, Ga., died recently in Macon. She was a 
most estimable woman. The body was brought to the 
old family burying ground at Darlington, 8. C., for 
interment

Rev. L. C. Bauer, o f Terre Haute, Ind., has accept- 
ed the care of  the church qt Newpprt Ark. He was 
once pastor at D eW Itt Ark.

I t  having gone out In the press that Dr. R. O. Bow
ers, newly elected president o f Ouachita College, Ark- 
adeiphia. Ark., would spend much time on the field 
and that a dean would have charge in his absence. Dr. 
Bowers takes especial pains to state that he w ill 
spend bis whole time with the school.

Rev. O. J. Wade, pastor o f Iqimannel church,- L it
tle Rock, Ark., Is down with scarlet fever at M S^ 
nolia. Ark. His pulpit Is being supplied by Evange
list T . E. McKenzie.

Evangelist L  S. Boyles, o f Jonesboro, Ark., is bav- 
ing a gracious meeting in Hot Springs, Ark., which 
has already resulted in 50 professions.

Copeland church, St. Joseph, Mo., has lost its pas
tor, Rev. C. M. Benight who lately- resigned. They 
have been gloriously Benighted for some time.

Rev. M. B. H u rt formerly pastor at D eW Itt Ark., 
has accepted the care o f the cbnriUi at Mannford, Ok- 
la., succeeding Rev. W. Holt Smith.

The First church, Sedalla, Mo„ Is to lose its pastor. 
Rev. F. T . Campbell, who resigned last Sunday after 
serving five years.

Rev. C. E. Taylor has resigned as pastor at T<a- 
grange, M a, after serving the church five years. His 
plana have not been disclosed. -

Rev. N. B. Pittman, associate editor o f the Word 
and Wap, Is to supply the pulpit o f the Second church, 
HIgginsville, Mo„ In May. Pastor-elect F. G. Rogers 
takes charge In June.

Rev. W. A. Simmons, once a pastor In Chattanoo
ga, Tenn., has resigned the care o f the church at Har- 
risonvllle. Mo., to become evangelist o f the Blue River 
AssociatlDn, which includes Kansas City, M a  He 
w ill move to Kansas City In June.

Dr. Benjamin Otto has resigned ns pastor o f the 
First church, Kansas City, Mo., to accept the call to 
the care of the First church, Peoria, III. The new 
arrangement hecomes.effective Sept. 1.

Rev. C. F. Siler, o f Neosha, Mo., has lK>cn chosen 
State Evangelist In Missouri. He Is gifted greatly.

Evangelist H. A. Hunt o f the IIome'Mlaslon Board, 
began a revival at Kingfisher, Okla. He Hunts for 
souls. '

Rev. Frank Y. Campbell, o f the First church, Se
dalla, Mo., w ill begiu special meetings with Rev. U. A. 
Ransom and Union church, Dyersburg, Tenn., the last 
o f' this month.

Dr. O. F. Gregory, who has been one o f the Secre
taries o f the Southern Baptist Convention for more 
than a quarter o f a century, recently published In the 
Maryland Meuenger a most Informing article re
counting the history o f the Convention. This writer 
has attended fourteen seasiona In unbroken contlnu-

lly .
The BaptUt Standard prints In fa ll the strong ad-

Mil'Ll

drees o f Dr. j .  W. Glllon o f Memphis before the Pas
tors’ Conference at Jefferson City ‘last October on 
•The Preacher Doing His Duty ns a Citizen.”

Rev. C. T . Johnson lately did his own preaching 
In a revival at Frankston, Texas, resulting In 13 addi
tion's by baptism. l ie  had to contend against the 
world, the fiesh, the devil, an epidemic o f measles, and 
the Campbcllltes. God gave the victory.

A  crowd many times too large for-the church gath
ered a t Rock H ill church near Warren’s Bluff, Tenn., 
Inst Sunday. Rev. A. L. Bates of Royal Street church, 
Jadcson, Tenn., preached a splendid sermon In the af
ternoon. A  collection for Assoclatlonnl Missions was 
taken.

Rev. F. M. Masters did his own preaching In a re
vival at Broadway church, Ardmore, Okla., which 
reaulte<l In BO additions. The church will be rebulUled 
at a cost of $0,000.
' A t Baton Rouge, Tj>., Rev. R. Ik Baker did his own 
preachinir- In a 'revlvalr resulting In 40— additions. 
Ground will soon be broken for a handsome building 
to cost about $30,000.

Evangelist W. G. Lewis recently held a revival at 
Hydro, Okla., resulting In 53 additions, all by bap
tism. Bro. I.,ewls is now at Bridgeport, Okla., in a 
meeting.

I>ast Sunday was a red letter day with the church 
at Lexington. Tenn.. An unusually Idige attendance of 
the members participated In the (Jommunlon service 
at the morning hour.  ̂ The “ Standing Room Only” 
sign could have been appropriately put out at the 
night service, as every available space in pews and 
~al8!es'wasTakeh and many turned away. The church 
w ill either add $3,000 Improvements to the present 
house or build anew at a cost o f approximately 
$7,000.

Rev. J. E  Johnson, o f Waco, Tex., was recently 
greatly blessed o f the Ix>rd In a revival with Rev. Al- 
bert Venting at Ilcmderson Street church, Cleburne, 
Tex. There were over 100 conversions and 52 .addi
tions. His many Tennessee friends are Interested 
In Bro. Johnson’s every movement

The Pastors’ Conference o f Waco,. Tex., lately ap
pointed a committee to see about putting the BaplM  
Standard In all the hotels and barber sb6|^ o f that 
city. What a happy idea! Dr. Gambrell’s strong 
prohibition editorials will have wider reading, 
mm-ebareh at Petres, Tom ., has called Rev. Walter 

Boyd, o f Rossville, Ga., and he has accepted and en
tered upon his duties.

The First church, Brunswick, Ga., has called Rev.
L. E. Roberts o f the First church, Monroe, Ga., and he
has taken the matter under advisement '

Dr. Charles W. Daniel o f the First church, Atlanta, 
Ga., Is in great demand for revivals. He lately 
assisted Rev. L. E. Roberts in a most gracious meet
ing with the First church, Monroe, Ga.

The First church, Newnan, Ga., has c a ll^  Rev. 
Travis Thomas o f Virginia, and be will no doubt ac
cept

Rev. J. Theodore Bowden accepts the call to the 
church at M t Vernon, Ky., and It is pleasing to the 
Kentuckians that he remains in that State.

Rev. T. F. lAJwery, o f SIkeston, Mo., was lately 
assisted In a revival by Evangelist W. H. Williams, 
which resulted in the salvation o f many souls. 

------0------
In  the cemetery, Clayton, Ala., there Is a. grave 

marked with tombstones In the shape o f a whiskey 
bottle. The man died from strong drink and the wife 

"who told her husband before bis death that she would 
place stones at his grave in the shape o f a bottle, 
kept her word and they stand, one at the head and 
one at the foot o f the grave. T. O. Reese.

- - ' o
Please change my address with next week’s issue 

from Newbem, Tenn., to Holdenville, Okla. I  go 
there to take up the work as pastor o f the Holden- 
v llle church the first Sunday In May. I  hate to leave 
dear old Tennessee, but the Baptist and R etleoiUb 
w ill be a welcome letter from her sunny bills every 
week. So please do not fa ll me a single time. I  
shall ever love anti pray for tbe~Baptist cause In Ten
nessee, and I  humbly adc the brotherhood to pray for 
us and our work In the needy W est

MY correspondents will please note the change of 
my address. Ed. G. Butles.

--------- o— —
We have recently closed a wonderful meeting at 

Monroe, La. Rev. J. N. II. Wharton Is pastor. On 
account o f the smallness of the Baptist church, the 
meetings were held In the beautiful auditorium of the
M. E. church. South. From the beginning great In
terest was manifested. More than one hundred per
sons publicly confessed Jesus Christ We found gam-

J. l .

hling and the red light district running Wide open, and 
nothing being done to close them. I  began to preach 
against these things wMh all the power Gpd gave me, 
and I .believe that sulllclent public sentiment is 
aroused to cause the iieopie to arise and put thesi' 
horrible things away. A t the farewell service, IJlOO 
people adopted ringing resolutions endorsing my ser
mon against the sins o f the city. Wo are to begin 
qpMlal meetings at ManTiattop, Kartsas, May 7.

Rat  Palmeb.
705 Metroiwlltan Bldg., SL I^uls, Mo.

I t  may lie Interesting to my friends In dear old 
Tennessee to know that this pastor la to attend the 
meeting-of the Southern Baptist Convention at Jack
sonville through the generous appreciation o f our 
good church here. My Young People’s class, now 
numbering over one hundred, very kindly presented 
mo with chock to cover railroad ckpenses. Our work 
moves along fine In every way. Offering to' Foreign 
Missions, over $200. I  am preaching to large audi
ences at every service. I t  Is to be my honor to de
liver the Commencement sermon for the l/mlslana 
College at AlexaiMlrla jm  th cJ »U j InsL But In tlie 
enjoyment o f our succohs and blessings froip. ou|; 
good Heavenly Father in Louisiana, my heart baa nev
er lost Interest In the work In Tcnncsscei and fre
quently I breathe an earnest prayer, for the .work 
there and the noble leaders, such ns you. The Baftist 
AND Reelkctob Is grcotly appreciated. I  want one 
o f the books on your travels In the East By all 
ineans publish it. C. P. Ronby.

•lA-'esvIlIe,' Im .

W e are rejoicing that we are to have Bro. 8. W. 
Kendrick, State Evangelist, with us begirmlng June 
22. He Is to hold meetings at Pulaski, M t  Zion, Elk- 
ton and Minor Hill. Yesterday afternoon I  had a de
lightful drive eight miles into the country and 
preached to the brethren o f  New Providence church. 
The brethren hod come to stay all day, bringing well- 
filled dinner baskets. In  the morning Bro. Rhody, the 
pastor, had charge o f the service. The time was spent 
In singing, prrachihg,~aud the observance o f the Loid 's 
Supper. When I  got there in- the afternoon the little 
house was full and they were singing. For an hour I  
talked to them, receiving the best o f attention. The 
fifth Sunday and Saturday o f last month I  spent at. 
Minor Hill. I  talked tw ice ’on Saturday and on Bnn- 
day to attentive audiences. ’The brethren here are 
glad o f the coming o f Bro. Kendrick Into their mIdsL 
The work at Pulaski is moving along nicely. Since 
the first o f  the ,year we have lost some o f our best 
members by removal to seek work.

D. T . F oust.-
Pulaski, Tenn.

-------- o - ------
I rOTlgnod .the jiastorate o f the JBroadway church 

yesterday to accept the pastorate o f the First Baptist 
Church in Butte, Mont I dose my work here the sec: 
ond Sunday in June, and go immediately to my new 
field. Yesterday was a good day for us all. A t the 
moniing service when I  read my resignation the 
house was packed full o f people. A ll aisles were 
filled with chairs, and when I rend my resignation 
there was scarcely a dry eye In the house. People say. 
they never saw such a demonstration. The work In 
Broadway church has been growing ever .since 1 be
came its pastor. Wo have established-three ml.sslons, 
two of which have developed Into strong churches, 
and the other Is. very prosperous. W e have had over 
1,000 additions since I  came here. A t the present tlmi- 
eycty department of church woiir is In the beat condi
tion In the history o f the church. The First church In 
Bdtte is the largest church In the State. I t  has n 
new building costing $0,500. I t  Is a great opportunity 
for work— the hardest kind o f work. I  preached at 
both services yesterday. Moiming topic, “ Dangerous 
Entanglements,”  and night topic, ‘T h e  Shield o f a 
Pure H eart”  448 In S. 8. *

W. A.. Atciiley.
Knoxville, Tenn. ,

FROM M. R. COOPER.

We have lieen accorded a most generous and cor 
dial reception here I shall need your paper and youi 
argumenU against the saloons, for there are 43 ol 
them In this town or city.

I f  you are willing to continue me as your correa 
pondent, and let mo send yon notes o f Interest "troa 
the top o f the Rocky Mountains,”  In paymrat for th« 

With best wiabes I  am ever your friend otad brother 
paper, I  shall appreciate It very much. ‘ r > .

■ ' M ;'8 t OoanB.” *'
Rock Springs, Wyo, ”
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